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... ~ .1 see, by thy new taken taske 
Some sacred fury hath. endcb.t thy braynelJ 

f-lobynoll, liTo The Leiu-ned ShepherdH 



This study of t~~wr.",~u::l" •. gll,.,pe , has developed f"om work under '" 

taken at MoMailter Unive~tdiy in the SfuHdon 196Z .. 6S.IIQund a curious 

la.ck of balance in the approach •• taken by many writers en the poem. 

,'bere were exoeptions, notably Profe.Boor Millar MaGlure) but the OV'fU ..... 

all t~lldEm<:y seemed. to be to neglect the pgelr.y. whUe 'brinsing an 

enOt'moue scholarly apparatus to bear on matters wld.~hti to me, were of. 

les8er importan.t'Hi). 

As th.e inte:rpretatton 1 $Q'fl4Uit and the pomt$ upon which I disagree 

with. ipen$ar sch.olars at'fI di8c;ulsed at lenlth !n the e,.ay. there ia nQ 

ruaed. to attempt any pithy st.tement of my conclusion. hei"e $ even If 

allOt? a statement were ,oll,*d'bl •• 1 do not pretent\ to ha.ve produced a 

complete ~alysi8 of Th.F~.r~e9!,e~l1e; tbat would be the work of many 

ltves. What 1 have attet"4pted ie to SUSS4U1t fruitful d!l'tilctiQDe for r'e ... 

exa.mination of the poem~ to Indicate ways in which critical balance may 

be restored. ratber thatl to reltore it myself. 

1 have tded to a.fJl~nowledg. fAueh critical debt!! as 1 am aware of, 

in the course of the elsay. Footnote reierences are inadequate; a critic 

influences us not only when we quote him. not even only wben we are 

oonscious of his influence" The ideal of a good edtic become so much 

a part of our own conllleiousness that we prelent tbem. in all 

w. 



honesty, as originaL I have stood upon the shoulders of giants,. and 

if at times 1 have failed to acknowledge their assistance, it has not 

been for want of will. One critical influence;. however. is so a11-

pe:lfva.ding as to demand special thanks. Professor C. S. Lewis has 

from the beginning conditioned all my thinking about Spenser. 

Practically the whole of this essay is, 1 suspeot, to be found, in 

embryonic fol'l'n, in The Allei0l'ycl Love. 

My sincere thankS are due also to Professor :a. A. W. Jackson, 

for his acute criticisms and generous assistance as my thesis 

supervisor. 

Note: The text used throughout; this essaYt £01: quotation from. 

The Faerie Queen~, Spenser's letter to Raleigh~ and Tttree Proper, 

and wittie familiar Leth~rs is th.at of the Works of Spenser, ed. 
.. ." - . - . - -

R. Morris, 12th edition; London.: Macmillan, 1902. 
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Recent int~rpl'eta.tlmu. of !u,t .Fa .. d~. 91i;~,'nf.. b*,w oeem chiefly 

~oncent1"_ted e1th." on the PQUtleal or tbe moral. 411eaolfy of the poem.1 

It is tt'u(t that some attention bas DtU,n ,lven to na~r .. Uvef particulaNly 

to ltl sou.rce. in Arlo.tot BQi ... do. and Tas$o,a ud a few eritic., .UGh. 

as Pifofes$or HamUton~ have eonsidered Sporuuu,"te patt.~n. 01. 1malery. 

t 
are. not nCtwadays looked u.,on with £avou" • The cI."ltlc;al attitude wblch. 

the e!xecu;Uon of More wa. the ebi4!lfeflt of the et'im.ea lor which 
a.gmald Pole e~cot"ated Me royal QQuIBln, and SMejoy can 
",",cUy be Qthel" than the f .... d ••• and "ulte:re Cal'dh:,&1 .. I fi • 

Asain. tbe myatedou& way in which San.Joy 'Iii .nat~hed away 
trom bll adver,ul.,rYlt and the vain efforte .t til. lt~c1 Cross 
Knisht to disc;over him fina a elose ,ountel'pari lnPCtl.*. 
b.ul'~i.d departure. ll"om En,land at tb.. $ummou$ taf ltcu:n., 
Mid tie baffled .Uo:&"ts of the tnfuriat.d Henry to l'ecover 
him. 

lSe• Appendix 

aln partieular by Orabam HouSb, {}-.i?r,!, ••• .!~ u~:b!,. If'aJ"d, Queen.". 
p. 9 ... 81. 

l1be ~!~uc~\lr, J~f,~~l$iOfX_ ~"'t:Th~ . .r:8:~u·j,~9~!~",~~I, p. 1 .. 88. 
4E.A. Greenlaw ,~~ "i." .I~',,'¥'l1t' .. ()~ .Edmu~d.~2!D!'r, I, 468. 
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roepe>nlte to the poem" It labad criticism Mcu.\uee It 1. !i"l'1tlevht • 

:f'llflhermore. the ••• arch tot" hi.torl~al parallel. is all teo eallly 

~ewude4. It 1. alway. po.ath16 to fb,d eventll in ~.Il Ute correspond. .. 

ins to any liven eveat in fi«:tl~lh ~Hlone c&ded .1 ... In Puis 4u.ril'i. 

the a.~mao. oeeupaUon, _4 D'lCHt .... n WOl'lQ of ,,#ti_ cury al a matte" 

o£ ~outt .... 411101alm., of ul"tl •• mblMee to -v PU'ltm .1.".~ Uv~ oS" 

deMlIt •• e.lou ••• u.ch r ••• RiblbdGJ ue taev.ltabl. * Tble 'ts not to thny 

auy ecmnectlon between political Qr p.#olu,l au.,.ty and 1 ... ~!. J.:~ftfl!. 

9!!,~t. No ou '\WIUld tlttny that Glodana i. Eli.a1;;ethjl but.o 's 

aelph.HM b4 so. in anotM' way. is Brit_malt,t tbe pOlitical .1em.uta 

~ome and. 10 in the p"m~ Tllw,- 1a If ~l. wheA 1) ..... attempb to 

prew ... t the mArl'ia.e of aGel efro •• $Btl Vila, aM#&pH •• nt. in the 

political aUe,oJrY tb.eClllUch ot Rome, _4 on &. ,e"'IS.w. level Mary 

StUU't& b~t ibis doe. Ilot me. ttl", Due ••• ia al:way. a l"'ep~e •• a.tlve 

of that ursanisation .. rul ,. .... 01\*.If1.t . fUEl- 9!!!G!l! 1. not an .a~ly 

:!} .. I!A~."'~ .. ~""~RlhtJj anel attempt. to .. ead it a& juG' aueb .. political 

'tom.!P. ... 91." lead tn.vitAly away from the po.m~ To .. m .... l'n reaM ... 

the poUtteal •• pact i. mo,.. a tUmbtance to poetic fetpone. 'haft a 

valuable level of Dlc.nudns. Glo~iana.·. 'beina Elba'betb is. unfalrly 

ir~ Spenser'. point cf vaw, fIIuas.eUve of toadymS' tn our en ... 

lllbtened time" It t. hud.to believe tb.at anyone evet admire4 tho •• 

wbom tboy belkveci w~u"e fJet ovor them by Qcel.. And WItt .. '. tbe poem i. 



least satisfactory poedeally.. The rescues of Beliae and Irene are dull 

inhabitants, a ,ugBastion unpleasantly reminiscent i)fArt>~itM~ebt Fr!t; 

the terdble slogan over the sate ()f Auschwit~.iI Those who follow a 

h1stodeal wUl 0' the w1sp in the interpl'etation of 1J.lt~~aE!rlo Queene, 

and who find then'uutlves lQ$t in marshes far from. Jraeryland have only 

themselvEla to blame. Spenser himself warned themUhow dou.btfully all 

allegories may be eonstruedu• S Political allegory should not be enti;rely 

ign(,U .. ed. It muat be borne in rr.t3.nd, for a iulll'eapouse to the poem, that 

there are what C.S. t..ewis hafileadled ttt'ugitive historical allusions,,:6 

bu.t these must not be al1ow$d to domina.te the 1"eadln801 the poem. It 

b a poem, not a history bQOR. 

Of late years, the [utility of the historical apPfQaeb. as a. means 

has shifted. to the elucidation Clf the moral allegory. Thts is not entirely 

a matter of climbing out {Ii One pit to fall into another, £01' investigation 

of the moral side of the poem. 16 justified not only by Spenser's own 

sta.tements about it, but also. to some extent by the response it evokes. 

SLetter to Raleigh. 

6~11iU.b..Litera.ture !!'Jh~.Sl~teen~h Ce~t~~:X:t p. 384. 



The gem~ral1 end therefore of all th.e booke is to fashion a 
gentleman or noble person in vertuous a.nd gentle discipline: 
Which for that 1 conceived ehoulde be most plausible and 
pleafSing, being coloured with an historical fiction •••• 7 

Or, again.: 

1 have already undertaken a work, tending to the same effect 
Ito set down in English the precepts of th.ose pal'ts of rnoral 
phUosophy whereby OU!' youth might ..• speedily enter into 
the right course of virtuous life I t which is in heroical verse 
under the title of a Faery Queene, to represent all the moral 
virtues, assigning to every virtue it knight to be the patron 
and defender of the same, in whose actions and feats of arms 
and chivah'YJ the operations of that virtue,. wh.ere! he is the 
protector are to be e:;'l:>ressed i and the vices and uni"uly 
appetites that oppose themselves against the same are to be 
beaten down and ovel"~ome •••. 1 have taken in ha.nd to discourse 
at large in my poem. 

Modern criticism has, on <;Ins way or another, led us to look 

with some distrust upon statements of the intention of a work of art. 

Dr. Lea-vis defends the book.s Lawrence wanted to write, to th.e per-

4 

plexity of those who read what Lawrence did write. Pllofessor Empson 

suggests that part of Popels brilliance is his failure to conform to his 

own. explicit ideal of unarAbiguous clarity. But this me a.ns, not that we 

should entirely disregard intention, but rather that we should not 

consider it to be it final immutable criterion of the nature of a work of 

art. Explicit intention is to be regarded as evidence, not as conclusive 

proof. 

7Letter to Raleigh. 

8Record of Spenser's conversa.tion by Ludowick Bryskett, quoted by 
H. W. Schofield, Chivalry in English Literature, p. 143. 



In the caee of Th~.:t!!¥'l! 9u~.~~, i~ i$ cleAl" thu O\U" reepone. to 

the poem is in part to a mol'&! al.lesodcal fitl'\lCt\1fO" Thie de •• not 

mean that.attempts,Uktl tbat ot JU$.4u·and~ to demou$t:rate bow Spenlel" 

on that subjoct .. 

Aristotelian id.Qas. To see in what way it doe. o~"'~t., let U8 4lonstdel." 

an allegorical interpwcatation. of Book 1.10 Revealed Truth and HoUne.s, 

comini to Gloriana.'s eQu:rt~ a:l1d by following th.$ <:3U of Una. taken 

9See (be.maw et .~ •• ~_ Y'_or'f~~!!! ... ~d.mu.n4. ... ;;2!.~!!t It 3Z7. 
lOThe following interpretation ie derived from. that of M. Pauline Park.er~ 

Til. AU.t:101"V of IITk .. :iraA"I .. O'UU1On<l>n_ ..... "'f,._it 'Il 
."'r.;'~""'I"!" iIT~-."W"" f. ,~ "":" 1I!";'I'l"" "i ~~~,. _~:""lM!.~.~~ » ~ .• ~'W'.,...tIJiI.W". 



not work in the way intende(l: but Holine$s~ ~b.ocl\ied by the apparent 

whoredom Qf Truth. is unsettled; and at the second tElrnptation (to 

jealousy and anger) he abandons b.er~ It would. have requbed a. heroic 

fattb on the part of Holiu$sS if he were to believe in Unate vll'tue 

against the direct evidence of the senses. The sequ~mee of events is 

now (;!ompletf1l1y logica.l,. HoUnees, separated from. Truth. is spb·itually 

lost; IlWUl was his gulde t and grie£6 led him aat~ayH (I, Up 12.). Reason 

does not b.elp him: presumably he <!a.nnot, or will not; listen to Reason. 

He ha.s not,how$ver~ deliberately rejectCid Truth.. but Una.. wb.om. he 

genuinely believes to be l~se. Immediately. he is tempted 'by Sansi oYl 

against faith itself: £0'11 U Un$; is falset can there b~ any truth? But 

tb.Qugb bis judgment is deluded. hi$ h.ea.rt i$ still. pulte: flCurse on that 

Crosse (quoth tb.en the Sar$flin) /Th.at keepee thy 'body f310m tb.e bitter 

titH (1, li; 18) ;, Loss of faith is thus overcome J and Duetiuul./ Fides.a is 

ac('!epted as the true £aithl an. honest mistake _ F$lee Faith's first act 

is to lead HoUness to the House of Pride. Even h.~u·e) Red Cross is 

not wholly deeeiveci. He is in ta. grave OC(Hl.sion of _In, but his full 

(Jonsent Is withbeld, "Him aHdfe estrainging from their joya.unce 

vaineH (1; 1v J 37). More G-.nserous than worldly pdd.e however, whia h. 

is hardly a serious temptation to one who~ like Red Cross, has alrea.dy, 

a11egorl<lally spealdngt renounced the world, is San.joy. Self .. regarding 

gloom is an aspeot of religious pride t and the overcoming of that 

temptation is .. hard Itl"ugsle. It is important} too, that SansjQY eannot 
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be killed. The temptation is ofte that will recut'lr Holiness. his wou.nds 

of .t1t.(m.ii!SS unbe~led.. l~i'.lil;:Qsni~ea $ with the help 0f Natu.ral Reastm; the 

danger$ of Pride, and tl~es fl'om LuciferahiJ CMU.f 

Jomad again by Ihl ...... wbo IItUl appf!u~rs ~ him as Fides ••• tb. 

Kn15ht. is new pe.rsuaded to lit. $ptdtual complac.ency alter hie etl'uli1e 

with Sanujoy% be relttKf1v~ bd takee oif» for the rt1oment-1 tb.e $l."MOU&" 

of ., Chr1lti~J and loses th~ ~estram~ which he fleA always Bhowed 

towud. Uru\.., At tld$ momentl. OW$logllo t Spiritual P~ldeJ seiaes the 

Knight, who is taken una.wuee and ab'eady wet\ken~d by hi.oom'bat 

with. SalllJjoy fl Rtf 1$ .~pt p:i1lsenet' and bilt at:ren(Jth 1$ sapped. .... , an. 

:lnt.ft1iHl~ <1e~ •• Blon r(Ulultf,tiialJ1om tbe prid.fu111c~u»laa.tlon t:b.at be il 

not so good as he thollght j' 

In the meantim.. Natura}. Reason, 'th.dw.,,'; ie n.ltb.e~ de~e"wd 

nol' in pdUOll, but £".$ in fII'u\' .. ~b of Truth., h~tbe~, Du •••• baa 

reveale4 bel" CtvU eh$rautelr to ,be Knlgbt, $0 thath. te. no lonser 

dec.t.ve4l>y btU". A3 the ,.,vant of Truth. Rea.on wu & laasard, but 

as the only companlQJi and belp.r of RoUn •• s he 'b.come$ Gleu .. 

Slanted and utlve. amilOfUt n(,WI atraisht to Un ... in. heJl8elf ha. 

rmUi~nwb.il. been undel"lOlns vulou$ tdbula.tlonfl Ii The lion. Stl'enlth, 

eM protect her for omy a abort time. He i8 IlL SuaI'd _sainet Kbk#aplne. 

but nct aaainet lawle •• power * l".p1:e.ente4 by SM.loy. The innocent 

rustle people. the Batyl's. aite req,uired. to provide P$Jotectlon agalnst 
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such potent lawlessness 1>. 

Satyranot who seeme to 'be Natural Virtue, keeping "goodly 

e()lnpany" with Truth.. uoblEd:mt necessarily (in a fallen world.) un .. 

fulfilled. leads Una away from the liatyrs. He fights against Sansloy 

on her behalfr she leaves bim fighting and then encounters Natura.l 

Rea-son, whQ reveals to bel' all that has passed. But even Revealed 

T1.4 uth and Natural Reason tOlethe1" a.re not enougll to release Red Cross 

from the dungeon into which he has been cast by Spiritual Pdde ~ Such 

pride is in the Will, and can be overcome only by tn.e praetiee of 

humility. This virtue is here pa.radoxicall y represented by Arthur ,11 

£01' his shield shows things as th.ey are. It is through true h.umility 

that such clear sight ill attained. 

Ol"gogUo and Dueasa are overcome, and the only inhabitant left 

in the castle is Ign&1'o, foster father of OrgogUo, who is not only 

ignQrant but imbecile. Red Cross is brought out of his (lungeon@ "A 

1'ue£u11 spectacle of death and ,hastl y drere" (1, viii, 40). Patience, 

Artbur tells him, is the only wa.y to recovery' normal enough. advice 

for a. confessor to sive in a. like situation. ' 

The next encounter of Red Cross is with Despab.'; one Ol 

Spenser's most celebrated. figures: 

His sriesie lockes, long growen and unbound t 

Disordred hong about his shoulders round, 

llThia interpretation is doubtful, but as valid as any that has been 
advanced. See Parker. p. 90. 



And hid his face, through which his hollow eyne 
Looked deadly dull, and stared as astound; 
His l:awbone cheekes th:r;oougn penurie and pine 
Were shronke into his jawes, as he did never dyne. (1,1&,35) 

This is no noble despair, no courageous Satan on the burning lake~ no 

:Fa'1.1.stus posturing on the edge of ruin, but mea.n~ squalid, and utterly 

depressing} the despair of the typist in The Waste Land, who "smooths 
_.. . ""?f~._ .. _ 

her hair with au-:lomatic hand/And puts a record on the gramophonell
, 

Despair's temptation is the subtlest and the h.al"dest that Red Cross 

experiences t because it strikes at his special quality, his devotion to 

God* and in it there is the seducing element of tl'uth: 

Why then doest thou, 0 man of $in~ desire 
To draw thy days fQrth to their last degree? (1, ix,46) 

With this t Truth does not atte:mpt to argue: Despair's rhet9ric is true 

so far as it goes, and to deny Red Cross'sinfulness, to attempt to 

excuse ore:Kplain away, would be both wron.g aJ.').d uSele!\HH 

In b.~avenly mercies hast thou. not a part? (I, ix, 53) 

Revealed Tr'l1th can go beyond the limited, huma.n lreasonlng of Despa.ir , 

Ood's mercy transcends reason. Red Cross is saved~ not by any 

strength or medt of his own, but by his Ood· given faith in Una.. 

The Knight is now hrou.ght to the house of Coelia, where he is to 

be schouled. until he shall have a.tta.ined the vision of the Heavenly City. 

Humility, Zea.l, and Reverence begin his education. Fidelia, with her 

9 

book of mysteries. follows, together with. Speranza. Charissa, Charity 

abundant a.nd generous, reproducing itself freely, contin:ue$ the 
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spiritual instruction. Sbe appoints Mercy as a further guide. to lead 

the Knight to th.e Holy Mountain.. There MeI'cy leaves him~ and he 

attatns the vision of Hea.ven. Cleopolis and Pa.nthea are the hest that 

this world can offer I but not the best there is. 

When Red Cross descends the mountain he has learned to know 

himself. His preparation is ended, and he is ready to proceed to the 

eVElnt~ the battle with. the dNl.gon. This battle does not represent 

temptation, as did the otbel.'s. If he fell in this combat, Red Cross 

would be not a sinner bu.t a martyr. Unal wat.ching the £lght1 fears £01' 

his Hie~ not £01' his Iiloul~ 

The battle between Rt;d Cross and the Dragon lasts th.ree dayst 

representing the three days of Christ's dying. Harrowing of Hell,and . . 

R€surrection. Twice the Knight is miraculously revived l by the Well 

and th.en by the Tree of Life~ rep,..esentaUvEle of Baptism a.nd Holy 

Communion. The Knight's armour is twice unbearably heated by the 

it merely becomes extremely painful to the man inside it~ as the attacks 

of evil and sin can make life miserable for the good man in the world. 

'l'he injuries inflicted hy Red Cross seem at first to do no damage to 

his formidable adversal'Y, but that very fact is its undoing. It dashes 

forward: 

He th.ought atto1'10e h.im to ha.ve swallowd quight 
And rusht upon him with Qutragious pryde~ (1, xii 53) 



li'l'itie S~8 thtl DI'&&on!:I cl~a11. Red. Cro •• ha.i iCAirne4 how to cleal 

with that em; h. attack. the DJ'alon at ita wea'ke.t point, and kUla it. 

There iu but oo.e mOl"4! epl.ode m Book 1. EvU b •• not heei1 &1, .. 

tQsetber d •• t&-oy.d. an4 Gmt mor. attempt ii made oy Fal.eboot! an" 

Hypocdsy to lepall'atf) Holmess £tom Tl'llth. thi$ tb:n.e by a.n attack on 

Holin ••• " The dan,_" 18 ftlOre appa.:r.nt tbu ;roat. fol' Una 'Unma.k. 

tbe eOI1$pbfaey with consummatfleaae ~ ~cblmaSQ" tbl'u.t In.to a 

dWlieon, The marl'!"_ of NoUn ••• an4 Truth ie c .. leb~ate4 with all 

tbe tuan.aUOU8 deU.abt of th~ ~~gtP!l!m.\9~ t 

It would be .fooll.b. to (Jlabn that thta kia4 cd .uesoJfieal analfals 

of the poem 1. totally b'"elevaui. It t. cOIuutrnod. wltb the o~ra.Uon 

of tbe poem, and the alleao:rieal concept. involved do playa part in 

determbdng the re .. d.~J$ l'espon... But .ny a.J,l_sorlcll reacUna of the 

poem mu.et lJet received w1tb~.rt.iQ etri.ct limitatl\mf;l. 

In the tl~.t place,alle,c:u:teal interpretation l. an too l1"ble to 

take oft Sn a direction dete~mtned by the preeonceptlone of the reader iii 

HamUton12 be demonstrateCi tbil danser by mean. of a witty and 

thorou.lb1y coherent Marde' interpretation of Book 1, tJlG.ted lenerally. 

The attempt to deal with eacb episode In the poem. precl •• 1 y in term. 

of any preconceived aneScdcal _cherne leaell t41 apparent eout1"a<U.ctlone • 

which are s,uared witb the poem by a proce •• of mental aymnaltlcl .. 



Tbllih the episode in which Sanajoy i. taken by Night to be healed by 

San.joy is ••• tbe joylee.ne.$ which. finds nothing in. life 
en,,,,ing and sati8fyins. ~ • ~ Ve'ty properly SansjQy Is 
banished t<tfluto' s reah'ri. for th. essence of the $pbltual 
lUe is joy. 

Buell an interpretation of Ide cnara.cter doea not ~count for Sa.n8joy1$ 

;, •• in j .oy and. j olllty 
Feasting and courting both in bowre and hall (1, iv, 43) 

When Red eroa$ fights asainat Error; It is be wh.o attack. her, 

not she bim. And his r~)€i.son for the atta.ok is un:rela.t~d to any moral ... 

• • • Shame Wel"O to revQke 
The forward footing fOil an hidden sbade (l,i, lZ) 

In the final battle with. the cb:'agon_is any prtHd,ee interpretation 

of tbe WeU and the Tree pessible? Pa.rker comments: 

Sptloeer was not an Anabaptist, and h.e could not l'lave supposed 
the Red Cross Knight able to wear the armoult of a Christian. man 
if he had not been llaptlaed. Moreover, the tnst1"uetlons of 
Fidelia, that bearer oi the serpent ... entwined. chaUce which. is 
still a sa.cramental symbol, ana. the rest of his traud.na in th. 
Hou.s. of Coelia, imply tht.. When he returns to Una. even 
before he meets Chari~uJa hi. conscience is ucuredH(l, x, 29). 
He ie not now Sinful 'bu.t abeady holy. In this conflict he has 
not sinned and is not sinning; he Is simply suUermg tntensely 
as a result of his struss!e with. evil. It is not forgiveness he 

1.3E.A. Greenlaw et al,o, The WOl'ks ~f Ed-mOO9- SJ!en'e1", i, 436., 

12 



neeja. it ls st .. enath" ~_,t.ior. thta ie not tile \Vat •• of 
bapUlm but the water of Itac., If''prllllln, to. Uf~ .ten$lu. 
Thf: .ame reuonma appU.e to the tree If ~ " 

1$ 

Ttll. uamnent ts _t . .r ••• " it could \1e CU,WOD in4td'Wtely" 

Perhapl the W.Ul'ep'fi.ollt. tft9; lons-tfu'm .tf4H:u. of ".'atm. It all 

4.,eU8 .. what polAi of view the c,.ltic iUi.Jtt8 fl'~. He will make the 

poem fit bl$own ~cm.e.~al $~h.1m\ 11 Tbi. 1. why aUeaoJl'lcal tnter"" 

:p.ttetatlQ.4 .. If. eo tbot-O\lIbly w •• tielyin8J becaue tb.e ~.adl.u! f •• l. he 

bali been o.tI'6,.d Into a l'oIJpon.e to tb.e o~lUet. ~_c4ptua1 8chtune. 

not to a. p(iem .. Von Clau$ewita ~on4erruted. whM'~ ~aUo4 Vnitarlatdtnn 

in $l'ltlclI .. 1ilMetma. it 1 ..... tbe !Ol"~inl • tbfi J~ena cdUe .... d 

mto .. pr(#il:l"ull'ltean bed f1l ~o"r ~ Tbillll a the mo,u.ta which moet 

e~ltt~. of T~ t!,.fi!. ~ha" 'been 101t. 'We bav. 4on.ldflll'ed. tbe 

aUUeuttie. of ."lyin, UleSOflcll teennl,,, •• omy In tb.e e ••• of Boolf. 10 

yet It 1(1, ,ewurally apeed that Book 1 i. the. mg.' ~ •• wl:y a11e,oJ"ical 

pan of tile who!. poeBh Th* dUflcult1 •• In.vo1ved. ill a simUar tl'eat .. 

m_ot of the much more complex 1-"01" book. ma.y be a«U~D in the lOUI 

co:ntC'overey ove", .u~b .»iSoU8 •• ihe H~I. of 1\u.l~ane .16 

Tbu J 1l1eaorr1c;ti intettpretatktn .e at one. too e ... y tmd too 

dWleult to be of more than peripheral value l\ Tbe poem can De mad$ 

14n" AQ,a2f..l.C)f,:1.!?A!.~!'.'1t,.9!!.1J~", ,. 102, 
1So1 }Y.!!'* It 131 ... 132.. 
l'See C.B. LewlllS. The 
p~.,.o. to 'Ttle Ft.. 

of Love ,. 3l9.Ui, (braham UOUiSh, 
. ttt lh 113 .. 116; T coP. Roche, HThe 

~ 'V"V'I1''f _ -:tAR _ <l .... A 
.wAA " ... If • .".v ... ...,_~ 



and cont,Mletiene seem alway. to a~lH. .. 

If 1u. !f"~l'io, 9.,,!!. provoke« .. r •• ponae 4ue p.,tma"Uy to 

allf1;gol'Y~ it wO\.11d fiu:rely be neee •• aI'Y lor tile r~adel' to understand 

S,en.6fur tbat l.h~F!~.~l!..Wep",~lfJ a good ~m" SUl"$ly ita exc:elleace 

cannot 49,,1\'8 from an obscure _4 confuaed allegQrical sy.tem that 

14 

1 do not mean that The Fa8l"ie Queen. 1. not an allegorical poem • 
....... J.,,.i '--. , Ii" HU! 

Cleady, itt. higbly'allesoJ'ic::al. But allegorleallnterpretatlon remains 

thorougbly unsatisfying .. ami aeeln. -.11 too often topoint away from the 
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poetic expedeooe towuM tbe Gspedenoe of a eo.t1o.ptuat atill.melt 

a •• ding a poem. ... etMoal te~td.nl may be of I~e.t .pitrJ.tua1 beneiit. 

b\lt t. ~.rUJ.nly not tbelml'iAe •• of the 1tterar')I' ~dd4 .. Ethlcal t~ut,cM.nl 

'- to bct found ~atb.fu;, in aacRfur. 01 etbica than in P06t'.. Milton'a 

.tatem.at that HOW- 8&le ouct •• "louI pget 5pen'el'H wu HI. better t.acM&" 

than SeoNI 01' Aquina.·i.1 ie ".ally Nather iooltahlJ Poem. lna.y be 

tnetrume.ta of mtll'aJ. tuatR~ti$JU but ibat they mwat be poem •• To 

tl1 ••• them as. primarily etbl~a1 tJ'aet$ IS to u •• them ... " Cneifix 1. 

~,uJ4 in meditatioru to meditate upon a Crueiibc. ia avbtuou. act, out it 

i_net the act 01. a critic of fJeulptW1'., ~cfl'ltit.h 



If a ,dmaf'Uy -.11eao#'lca11t'lbU'pretatktD of I\! If.Y"~' 9tlfl.t!!! 

prov14ct'h .a" _" •••• t, _ tnU.q\l$te e.ple.naUOl\ 010"," iffUlPOft •• to 

the :poem. it t. aee.eseaty W ,taJft qUti trom the initial meeUl1l of 

«-eMGt' ._4 poem, am.t to· procae4 tn411etively with tli~ fmSnd. utram ... 

m.lled by couv.nttonn• olthe 'deat Clau.ff:wltldb cdtith AU that ,. 

not til. p04tm, .11 that i8 ~.h)ly eommentaryu:pon. it. rouet be put Mtde. 

ship to •• ,oem .. SpentJ4l1t • t.et wrote it 18 d.llbi\)ws '" the extreme .. 

Ap.rt f"om the pvoblGm fd thl$ tw.lve ,A,f..toleUan'Vlflu.lI; the ~_t .. a ... 

~U~tluu betw.en the ac~ .~inS of Book U and. the ope., dtUhUl'lbe4 

1ft the leUetr ... malll$ Wl.~efJW\te4 tor .l8 FUl"thentlOl'e. a.nJ $tlRty ot 

whet' &petituur 8 ... 4 abo\at tb~ P"~ :muat tak. into ac(:OUftt fd. "elation.blp 

with Catn)'S.l Huvey'. cti"clo.. Harvey d. •• e.-iad .1.~, f!!'~" ~$ll. 

~u41y.a J*Hoblii'bUn rurme away' with the gadan4 from ApolloU,.1' It 

liSee W.J.8. OWen, tGpe~8~u·tl lAtter to l\ale.ISh"" ... A a.plytf, M1.Ji. 
LXXV, 't 195 .. 191. -

l':rb!~! .... ~l,~a~.raDd 't'1.t.~~,. 1.tt.'~_. 

16 



attdbutlna all klad.a of i'nOl'al purpos •• to ble poem~ Even it he did 

intellG the moral function. it may still not be of prima .. , importance in 

the po.em be actually wrote. Ew;ryone wbo baa. wdtten & poem knows 

how Uke a Uvtnl thinS with a wll1 of its own it 'becom •• : how the 

oriaSna1 lDtention " modUied. or even disappears; ami the work take. 

01'1. the form it !".qub •• j appaJ.'entlyirule,eIl4ent of the adiat'. ide.s. 

Tid. i.. not to say that PMt".y 1 ... kind of myeteriwI. holy t and 

l' 

untou.ch .. 1. commufticatlM from I. Hiaher World. C;QmpO$ed. In a tranc .... 

• tate 'by automatic Wl'ltln,l cm1y that tb.experience ot w",itift, poetry 

inciieate •. tbat eon&clou$ Wontlon bal Uttle connection with the :flniebe4 

work. Sueh expeden" lntU~ate •• 18uppo&e. no more tban a .aphis. 

tlcated £<t*,m of tlJiow (tan I_ow what 1 mean ull1 see wbat 13ay?" The 

modem write, of eb.ol't lytle. fmd. hi. intention mOi'e or le.6 irrelevant 

tel the compo.idem 01 poetl'Y. how mucb more diffieult muet it bave been 

ter Spanser. in the cQmpoaltiGll of .. work. DO va.8tan4 vadoul as The 

Ele,., .Qlt!q,\. to keep t\ etated Set.nUon ideal" in. bl$ mind .It may be 

objected that .. lons poem is 10p<:&11y planned in a WAy the ehol't lyric 

cannot be; but such a plM muet be very leneral, ad. in the wdtiog of 

p ...... , •• of great po.tlc intensity. the poet .ur81y e¥.perlencee the same 

eelf-annihilation u doe. the modem writer. 

So even. if Spena.l'le statement. &1'8 admitted. as valid evidence 

of his own intention. they cannot be allowed to Wltup the literary pdmaey 



ot. Ui... ,oem itMU a The ~1 ~tdbl •• "roach, C~l't. not to be 

con,¢.JnlQG with. matter. ~rtll$van.t to tb.. JHX'm, lIon. wbleb, in the 11 ... t 

pla~. ~onei4.r$ tM lmpa~t Q( iP! ~M!&. 9!t,.- ill. reader, b4 

8.~oad1y 4.&1. with the o.b'Ct:rtiol.lil tn wbi(;u tb.. pcert) itself points 'I 

The pltim&:ty impact. of !e ,FMrl" 9!'!1! ts that of a narrative 

in V+)~ •• t Tb.l. may .. ,,.u to be a .tatem.lit of tbe &1U'iI1S1y obvl0 •• 

'b~ It 1. utont.blng bow maDY erStlc$ apPfUU:' to be oW.iw.oue of $0 .1mple 

"t~i~ ltow often d(k; c:rU1GG eompl. tbat e event, tQr methce, tb.e 

•• vinS t;f a.d C~o •• by llue$&" fl'om O:rIO,UU (IJ vU,14) ifil dictated 

mt;r.a\,f by the .:dl.:a.ew~~f the _l"l'ai1ve,. w,ltclt III .,. statement 01 

tbl$ k~ ie tbe view tbt\t th~ 1l.~gaUv. ie· it •• U Ul'dmp&llzttaDt. 01' even at 

UW,ltl" .. bimlf'ance, to a p~m ,l'imarUy all.aod~&l. .. The .tory. for e",eu 

(l~lt1(:st .mats 81mplyas a et.vtile lor i«uwin, til$ 1'~a4.S' from one 

.n~IOl'Y to auoth4t,v, t~ elleao;ry 1, the (;l'ltlcf t pa~".1f whe •• tb. 

(ucl~tltla lan:utt 01 &,*billlla'bel$ to p.o,letobjeetll. ~ event. ean 

'be played. Th. game i, fun foc c~ltlc., but its fqciuatl~n leads th4un 

to i-angre the pdmary ~d lndif!putlble qu.a11Ue. 0:£ 'l'I, .... ~"f~!. ... 9!!e.n!.J 

whieh II" ltefor. it ia a.nytbtna ellce. ve"s. nal''-aUve. 

A .tJut1e KiU8b.t "_ ,It'ickmj on the plainaa" 1.1). 

P~ofe.8~:rLewis, Olle of th.~ lew ~ .. itlc. who eu ~ome to adp. wltb 

1:.h., ~.~11 •. 9!!.'Q~. poiu't$ Q~ how db'.et i. tb.i$ .1.dn&, almoe' witll .. 

out parallel 1ft polite Ute~atut'e 'before S"'ft.u.~t$ time, an4 wUh no 



eout bl a .tol'm. with a Dh'p 'b ... tmg to wlnchvlU'4 and a .eowUna fellow 

of Hercule. propol'tiou etrit1bls aloug tM'beaebtt2i have notblDl 

Even 1iomer t. Il()t ,\tite so db.ct. 1\- ~!U!!l.l,;,~t!! do not "ea(:h 

aetlon untU Une ao, !1,.9":!A!~,"e~th.!i_G, •• na~lh! until Un. 31, anil 

AdoBto doe. not atart bim story until the tenth IIt2l1;'UU\ * 

And til. fbat Un.e Is atlythiBI b"t a. iJ'eak. £01' thoulb. the action 

on~ at"ned is 1\ot nearly .0 h6ia41olig a. that of the kallan Epic. it 

p.ras~«u,.es tn a eu.rp,lamgly efficient and bu'dn.e .... Uke mannoI'. TbeJ'i; 
" ' 

£$ alwa.ys aett.on~ Apart from the l'fu'#1"aliains proems, p,.-acUcallyevery 

line add., tell. U8 about.om.body 401nl $~tltbt.1 Of' IOmS .omewhere, 

or aDout bie .-eaeona for ution. It t. lmpo •• t'Dl. to enJoy Spenser with ... 

out llklng bi. atory: and 1t may well ".. po.aible to enjoy him without 

belnS aware of anythitll 615.. This ••• me to 'be HallUttta vlew;ZI and, 

20~,,\I,.b~'t.rat\U". lq ,Ip.! .. ~~!!!.Jltb C.~n,t\U;XI 1>. 389. 
illHA Go •• ip on Romance$l, i.n MemQries aud P01*tx-alt ... 

).1 : i i ibJJt' PI 1!Itifl ;( 

~2f1U they l~ead.e~.1 do not tnedQ. with the au.,o:ty. the allegol'y will 
not meddle with themB

• in 'vil Chaucer and SpellflerH in Lecture. on 
t~e IF,,U.,, ,p!!t'JP~ 38. . .. , ... , 
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tnl48ql1~ .. it il to a fun ~~adlnl ()f the poe.m, It (:on.tiUnlt a IeI'm. of 

truth" "tlut polllt 1lf th-.t to ;\:'$ati :t,!!~ lta~,~i,,~,! ... (dmp1y a. an tnt., ... 

twme-4 i~ou, ot cMvlJ.rSe ~tflrt.$ CQw4 .... Ukl~MY ~~.l'ten4. • Thllll 

,!$.!lLl.?lfi 'W.I, and ,Wllt t ~e.d at! el\joyetl t.)" })I.'iYiJ whQ bow nothiJ!, 

o.f th~ "ofouu,4 iane)" nl.~f1 ~uthe4 f~om 1t by modfu'it, cdtidem. 

A).\luao who read, lYIax PJ. fdm,ly u .... ymboU~ pattera, and. 

¢')lnpl~t.ly 1,nore8 the f$;tO;fYi Oti til. ath •• hamct., ~ eteady loet touch 

'Unfoll't\1'A&tely. ~~h~fH* Mcause of th.i~ e(\"ly ttontUtlonma. it 

$ef'$mtl t~ .e dUflcw.t t~ i.!oi)m~. ,.op11& tbat 1.At!JO~::I!t-,~!!",.gl.f.n! .. 1$ .. 

ltlatxoatlw poem before li l~ MytbtnS ,,1 •• ~ AU tluatl$ n.(l}cl$d for tbat 

~~r~o,tlofA 1$ 3n ",nmir!f1. An4 how r.ft'.$l1ina it to" to ~.a4 Spense" 

;&81.4.... 1'he.Red C"04~ ~iJht ifS fl1pon a. It-* dWllt~l". j! .. * To win blm 

w~~.1U~H(I, 1, Sh whttn hit :r~$eb, •• the Den of l&~,.~~ tt. iI1VtUlU.at •• 

t •• IlbAl'nft w~:.·., to t.voke 
"be lo~wa1"d £00"31 i~~ $l'''dd_n .b~ (1.1,1&) 

Tbe,". eflm .e no cloubt abo~t it. Tbe -'4 Cro.$~ht 1. a ttbu-.cte:r ill 

chlvalJtie adventut'tUl.. .4 .tthwlb the attuAle o! the Chl-I'ti. with 

E,rror doe. " ••• nt an allGIOll"ical concept\1a1 m.lmini; -.y aUempt to 

expl .. m the poem in tea":!tH~ prbnuily Qthe~ ~ nagt"""" deaies the vl/J~y 
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Den is no isolated example, Xn Book 1 alone there are at least seven 

specific references to winning ''worsh.ip'' or IIb-ouourll, in Book 11, twelve. 

Mere word counting is not, 1 think, of crucial importance: more 

significant is tb.e quality J authentically Spenserian, of such passages as: 

To hunt for glo.1."Y and renowmed prayse 
Full many countreyes did they overonne 
From the uprising to the setting sunne 
And many hard adventures did atchieve 
Of all the which they h.onoul' ever wonne (lU, i~ 3) 

Or, again: 

Ot goodly usage of those antique iymes 
In which. the sword was servaunt unto right 
When not for malice and contentious crymes 
But all for prayse and proof of manly might 
The martial brood accustomed to fight: 
Then honour was the meed of victory, 
And yet the vanquished had no de spight (nl, i, 13) 

Spenser's knights fought for Hgloryl', £01' ''prayse'', and proof of Ilmanly 

might". Their motives are specifically chivalric. Notice how the 

second quotation begins with the idea of virtuous warfare, the sword 

being "servaunt unto righttt, suggestive of the Just War, as defined by 

Pope Benedict XV. But as the stanza develops f it becomes clear that 

the virtue praised is inherent in fighting for honour. The world evoked 

is that of the tournament rather than that of Tolkienls '!.!fe Lord of the 

Rings.2,3 In the fight of Red Cross against SansjoYJ the motives of the 

contestants are repeatedly differentiated: Red Cross is good because 

Z3The War of the Ring is clearly a wa.r between good and evil POWel's. 



be lights lor bon01U': !li$ op,onent •• ek& ''bleod and vengeatu:&tt and i. 

tluu"efore eondemned (1.v,1 ... 9). To tl'yand twist tbtsQut of its purely 

~hiva1rte :romance mode t>f thought i8 plainly #rIdiculous. It is to be 

enjoyed In the way WtI enjoy knl,htly stories •• eceptingtke .... n.unption 

that fllhtlng t. an hono"I'able lame. and the.ood kn1aht .umetldna w... 
tbe bleal En,lt.h &mateuj> apo.rtemu.. The 8tO'*1 te an exdtinl one, 

talting place lit an bnaalMd world" 

Th. pdmaey of the narrative may be •• ell not only In ita I'elatiem" 

abi, to the chiva1~ic ll'amewof'k~ To rcoad. Guyont" at'lument with 

Alftneall1 a.t the tournament In Dook V (ill} 19 ... 31) "$anythln, othel' than 

delisbttul nal"ratlve,a aqW'Lbble between two ~athe~ p1:1SIUb. young men. 

i8 to make 'f!! !..¥..J:i~ ,9utl!p,e.&a dull and pedantl.: a. ClhlYQU- bim •• lf~ 

So many critic. nav. <bilnled 01' :taile4 to pel'oelve the pdmaey 

of V4u'se nu~atlve in 1P.!,.!ti!~1!,,,~,"fI~.tbat 1t ia a. weU to ex.amine 

tneir ...... ona {fif' doinS tun surely they have some ju.'1ikation fol' their 

views. The argument asainJlJt SpeDflJe,,'. na1l'raU" ·exeeUen<:e seems to 

me to htnge on certairl qualltltua of Ide vera.. The slow ... pa.ced. halting 

S,ens.dan .tana. 1 •• aid. to be a PQO~ med.ium for po:rtrayma action, 

and to be profoundly undramatic. This is an imperceptive view. A 

comparison uf Spen.err'a narrative technifl,ue witb that of Malary, wbos. 

skill in thie fiebl Ie allowed on all band • ., reveate differenee. whicb are 

not so much of degree. between effective and tneUeetlve stol'yteUlng, 
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as of kind. 

And than they put there aperys in their re$tys and come 
togedyrs with hil' horsis as faste as they myght renl and 
aythir smote other inmyddys of their shyldis 1 that both their 
horsys backys bra-ate undlr them, and the knyghtes were bothe 
astoned. And as aone as they myght they avoyded their 
horsys and toke their shyldys before them a.nd drew oute 
their swerdys and com togydtr egirly; and eyther gaff other 
many stronge strokys, for there myght nothb shyldis 
nother harnyse holde their strokes. 

And so within a whyle they ha.d gothe many grymme woundys 
and bledde passing gloevously. Thus they fared two owres and 
more, traysing and rasyng eyther othir where they myght 
hitte ony ba.re place. Than at the laste they were brethles 
bothe... (Works ed. Vinavtu' f p. 190) 

* * * * * * 
So both attonce him charge on either eyde 
With hideous strokes and importable powrs 
That forced him from his ground to traverse wyde, 
And wisely watch to ward that deadly stowre; 
Fo:r in his shields, as thicke as stormie shawl'S 
Their strokes did raine: yet did he never quaile 
Ne backward shrinks but as a stedia-at towre 
Whom foe with double battry doth assails 
Them on her bulwarke baa-res, and bids them nought availe. 

So stoutly he withstood their strong assay; 
Till that at last, when he advantage spyde, 
His poynant speare he thrust with puissant sway, 
At proud Cymochles~ whiles his shield was wyde, 
That through his thigh the mortal steel did gryde: (ll, viii, 35-6) 

Both these passages describe combats, but the narrative methods used 

are entirely different. The Malory reads almost like a boxing com-

mentary, describing the offensive and defensive measures of the 

combatants in a way which would be best appreciated by swordsmen. 
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Wn~t matters in MaloX'y ls the event. The people are not visualized 

~t all! they;a.l'eany.two mel). angagedin single combat. Nothinglnter .. 

feres with ,the hurrying commentary on ·theaction~ nothing but ·the stOl'Y 

matters. :In readingtne quotation from Spensel:'~the respo;t'),se evoked 

is quite different. Th.ere is a series of events, a.nd ·the mind is pulled 

forward by~he excitement of what 1s happening. The reader 1$ keen to 

read onji to find how th.e battle ends.. He is, o£ course; confident that 

Arthur will wbu the outcome is hardly ever in question in chivalric 

stories. But the story exerts a..fascinationJ the reader wants to know 

how the successful Qonclusion is to be brought abou.'t~At th.e same time 1 

the Spenserian sta.n1l1a, witb. its complex lnterwea:ving 0:£ heavily weigltted 

rhymes, and its ale:xandrine givi.ng an air of finality e.nd separateness 

to each individual stanza.~ slows .the reading" COUCl'iul.tratea a.ttention upon 

itself and upon the images within. the narrative. In reading Malory, it 

is rarely that we notice an individual word 0)1' phra.se (except of COUl'ae 

insofar as for us it has the fascination of the archaic). *1'he tendency 

is to skim thl"ough~. finding out simply what· happens. But the verse of 

.Tb.eFaer;e Qll~e:ne m.akes such a reading virtually impQssible. Onlya 

rea.der completely insensitive to language and rhyth.m. could fail to be 

slowed, to have his attention concentrated on verse and image, while 

at the same time being prevented from. sta.gnation in the contemplation 



of that imlividu.al image by the pull 01 narrativ(:) fj::t~ltem.nt. In Malory 

Something.imUar'QM be ••• n it Tb;e!,!~rt" Q.ll~.tlfJ il eompal'ed 

with. itll immediate pre4e~.,.():;r. in the form of ~hf.va1rlc na.rrative. the 

Romantic Epic. of Boi .. ~4ot Al'losto, and Ta •• o~ U Spenser is much 

near ... to the Italian. than be t. to Malory; the ve$'Y fo~m be UI.8 was 

but in llsina it Spens(u:, was bnitatins only the Italians. Arth\'U!,l. shield 

i8 a (lOpy of AtlantIs. B~ltom .. rt 'e deri.ved directly il"om »radamant. 

l£ven Merlints function. in the ,oem. which. seems so completely English. 

hastts origins in the ItaUiUl. The parallels are numerou. enough to 

provide happy .ou~(!e ... b\Ulttns for yeal's to e0111&. 2-5 

But .e ilOon. as the Italian and. the EngUsh. poems are placed. side 

by sldeJ their differences al"e at least aa .trildng as their sirolladUes. 

Z4My comments on these writers are derived chiefly from C.S. Lewis t 

The ~l,eiorI ;of, Love, p .. 298 ... 304, and from Or$ham Hough, ~ ~:tef .. ce 
~otlTb. •. F •• ri. Que~,'.', p. ZO-Sl. 

a5Se~ Graham HOUflh. A Preface to "The Faerie Queenetla 'D. 20 ... 81-
- - -.- >' ----,- -- - --- -- --v -.- . -,' s" . _. .' - - -. -:- i j' , - -



efte\:ts totally di.ldmUal"~ V~dety and profusion. r&pid and fascinating 

Le ·donne. i cavaU .. $i:'. l'armfi', IU amod 
Le cortesle. l'auda.ct imprest to canto. (0,,1'.1. )1 ... 2) 

Al"iotlto more than fulfUJ his claim. Nuthing 1s without lntere.st for 

conversations: there ill) n.o lm1it. M C •. S. Lew!$ puteltl 'wben you 

&1'. ti".e(l of Al'iosto~ you 'must be tired of the world!t.26 11hren the 

an 1n.di:ddual and diilerentlat.4 fight; the l'anse .~"3 f~onl the comic 

s'tl1\;/.ggle of Rinaldo and Sac~l:pan.te (Canto Xl) to the tthiValJ:>OU8 and 

b.~u."ot.e ilsht of 1\u01e1"0 an4 .3l';.dam~te In Canto XLV. 

poem is always, a8 it w"n, exte.rnal. lll'adamante ,. a .splendid vb:_I', 

but she 1$ seen from out$lde t and is cblefly imponant for her function 

in the stoJ'Y. The event 1$ eve;:ythlngJ Od~~'1.. FU;l"tg!!f,R, ha. itl real 

centre in the recountSng of adventUl"el, the fascinating pattern of action. 



aT 
Til" &$ where th. CgAt~a.'l with Sp$nserlan ntU'ltatl;.re UJ moat f»'t1"lkins. 

A .. losto 1a all sptiulld. aetlen, satety, tda mauvel. iV$ Uke a$tom.bins 

eonJudns tdcks. or Uketa11 a1:01'1 •• , Sp.n'ul4u"'. ue alway. , .. awly 

imqlaatlve. The1fe 1JJ .pt'oiound truth in Hafw'yt$ .romarke that 

Speatlultt" "wU ftee4 •••• 'une to em.ulate aDd bope toovetlo·.l1 Arloato. 

Fer tlu, Itallfin WTltfil' tell. __ .itinS tale. and (lOG$ Utile mQr.; 

Speneef tell. much tbe Satn$ kind of tale ,but by meatUI flf hi. WliqufIl 

vet'se form does a I!'e .. t many other tbiaS. as weU!! a8 The vera. 

retuds 'be reader fit.,. .. _ (ollowthe story. t01l'ees him to c()nc.ntr~te 

hl. attention on. tl1. itt.tU~4ua1 stanza or eveu Une. 30 that he t. l'nade 

To say ttd$ bl t.o m~ blab claim$ lQr' SpeD.oJ"s VfUlee., which 

hae ~.lJelltly b •• n a .u'bJ.~t for attaek..29 1n .ome way.. the v~Ul". is 

tAdee' W\lak I> Spen •• J:I btW his vic •• " 1'1. malt •• I.ar too much u.e f4 

al~i,·e ,P,,-qaf. ... 8At\,m5!" (~ij!lr ~'~~.I" .. 
ailt may be objected tbat 1 have n"t cUseu.8.d TU$o at .U, and that 

b.f.$ tectmlqu." mu,llft cl0 •• :t to that of Spen.tt" Itlan ... either 
801aJ.'40'. 01' Arlo.to'e; it may be that S,. ... et' cluiws a 100d deal 
from idm,1> But ... aument. about odguuulty M41mStatlol1 an Qut 
of place In the pre •• nt study. 1 Am not cotu::el'ne' with the Italian 
wl"1tcutG •• Spea •• r'. SOlU'ces 80 much aa with the 118hi thrown by 
a compadeem with. them on, the naw ... of hie poetry, 

a9s.e D ",S. TI"&v6u'IJ1, ''Spellse,'' Fa.d" qu~«\,\.H. in 1..!f.4il AI. 2..f. 
£\lu~~r. p.213 .. 1281\ 



£ilth!!r1 !oule, direfullJ and ioo,41y, and their like, occur too often. 

They represent an abd:i.<;ation of the poet's duty to concentrate his 

language, and to pare away every unnecessary word. There is too 

much alliteration in The Faerie Queenej perhaps Spenser's worst vice 
~~ - _ 1 I . 

was to produce IIhuge heaps of words uphoarded hideouslyll. But the 

best poets hit bad patches. Wordsworth is notorious for his occasional 

badness, and even Shakespeare is not all pure gold. Some of Spenser's 

poetry is unsurpassable for its delicious, mellifluous flow. 

By this the Northerne wagoner had set 
His sevenfold teme behind the stadia-st starre 
That was in ocean waves yet never watt 
But firm is :lixt, and sendeth Ught from farre 
To a1 that in the wide deepe wanddng arrej 
And chear£u11 Chaunticlere with his note shrill 
Had warned once, that Phoebus £1ery carre 
In hast was climbing up the Easterne hill; 
Full envious that night so long Ids roome did fill: (1, ii, 1) 

A long poem cannot be always on the heights. The lyrical passages of 

Four. Quartets gain from being set off against rela.tively flat sections 

of lesser intensity. In comparable sectionlil, Spenser shows a. nua.stery 

of good workaday verse, business-lik.e and forthrigh.t: 

It lortuned, as they devised had: 
The gentle Squyre came rydlng that same way, 
Unweeting of their wUe and treason bad1 

And through the ford to passen did assay. 
But that fierce foster i which late fled away, 
Stoutly foorth stepping on the further shore~ 
Him boldly bad his pas$age there to stay, 



TlU be had ma44iJ am.end$f and .full l"tU.tOI'8 

Fer aU the damage wb.1cb h~ bad him dO$" ai4J:r$ (W, v; 18) 

fol" it. purpo •• it i" triumphantly 811CCc,uJ.ful. It d4aceteltatea W~ ... ad ... 

mat in at. way 1\0 VfU'S. n'UI~e 3u.porftd,$lly .u1table to naJ'l'a.t1ve could 

dOt ami. 80 permit, tbe Imese to peJ'meate the mind. crea.tins tb.a.t 

vbtQl elaNltyfor which 1H "~~,,. Ruta!.AA. bu eo otten btu.a ,..,ai •• d. 

Hazlittfa name is suspect: in tn ••• hypercritical 4-.ye 3; 'b~t hone can 

q,\lvrc;l with l'd.- .tatem.ent tb..t t~l"ea41ni ,!h~ ~.rl!: ~';tpl!. you see 

a lltU. witlw~ed 014 maD 'by a woo4",aide ."em.ns a. wicket}' & aiht, and 

a d:wal."ft
,
• JO The 014 woman to whom Pope l'ee.4 Spe2\se~ .ald, ttyo" 

have _boWD me a. s$llery of pktur •• u., 
. -

Tid. is the special q~altty of 11\-, lC!,'~ 9.U!St. Tbe centre 

of ."avltv of. «duv41l'lc na,:f •• tf.w 1. "Mfted, 80 that the mind 1, ".,14 

to the lIna,_, 1 mutt .mph.-He a,am. that tbe tUU"taUw thread's 

not thettelly 1" •• 48".' unlmpQrtfmt. k As the vea,r ft!lemencte ant! 

GX41temeQt of the story, which, pullins _,.tn.,,' t" &lcrw. pa~.1n1 vere., 

pl'cduc •• a .t&teof. mental tenaion ti TIa.min4 le held.a tbat the lma,e 

.. lset into prominence, u4 the vlvld Visual e£fect o£ Speu •• u.··. poetry 

t. pJloduced .. In plaee of the co .... obo-rative d.etaU. tbe tactual baek ... 
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lma.e which points towucls '.elf. 

T .. S ~ Eliot once J'emNkea that be cooIJldered the overt meam.ul 

ofa poem to be like tbe b~ thrown by tbe 'bWtllU to the 40g of the 

intellect, to keep it; .\11.1.: whUe tb.. poetry does Its wolt'k,31 Tlda t. 

80metbins like the function otua.l'ratlve In n .. ,i'~!.!!,. ~~P:.t~ It keeps 

the mind occupied, pulls tile ~eade1" lorwud= but to prevent bi. Hlnl 

pWledtoo fut~ tbe VfU'$e talow. him down. so that h.e e;an accept and be 

worke4 upon by the pOGUe _a,o '" 



THE FOCUSSED IMAGE 

The effect of ThaFael'ie Queene is, then, tUX-Qugh the tension 

between verse and narrative, to fQCUS the a.ttention. of the reader upon 

the poetic image. Another trap lurks here £01' the unwa.ry 1 tha.t of 

a.llowing this sensuous and concrete image completely to dominate an 

interpretation of the poem. Legouis expressed the view that I~ 

Fa.e~ie Queene is essentially a picture-galleryll, and went on to describe 

32 SpenfH.u·'S art as that of lis. great painter who never held a brush". 

Such an interpretation is as erroneous and one-sided as the allegorical 

approaches favoured by Greenlaw33 and Be1'8e1'.34 It limits the response 

to the poem as much as they do, in that it considers only one aspect, 

however significant, of a WQX'k which is of such. multiplicity that no 

critical study has yet come to terms with the wh.ole of it. 

The imagery is not eV6X'ythill,g; but it is possible to say that our 

response to the poem as a whole is considerably a£feoted by sensuous I 

particularly visual imagery. It is the image that remains clear in the 

32A Hist?ry of English Literatur,! (with L. Cazamian), p. 282. 

33The Works of Edmund SEenser. 
34 .. 

The Allegorical Temper. 
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Oedoneo. with bis teeth, uLike to a ranake of pUes that pitched are 

and pine/Were shronke into his jawee, as he did never dyne" (I, ix, 35). 

The clarity of such ima.ges is almost that of a room seen thrQu.gh the 

wrong end of a telescope. Spenser has often been . called 'td1"eam .. Uketl. 

bu.t never ·'dreamy", because of this vividness" "Dreamy' suggests a 

vague condition of mind., the state of daydreaming, but Spenser's images 

ha.ve the almost painful c:lal'ity of real dreamf!!, or of nightmares. 

splendid picture-gallery. which is obviously inadeq,uate. To discover 

what the image does other than point to itself as an $lnotional stirnu. ... 

watch the bna.,;s working. 

We bave already examined the fight of Red Cross with Error, 

in allegorical terms. To consider it as a sede. of Unagee wUl provide 

a useful illustra.tion of the utter inadequacy of the former approa.ch. 35 

For the most striking quality of the episode is its realistic, sensuous 

deta.il, rath.er than its allegorical significance. The monster'li taU 

35The following interpretation 01 the fight with Errol" owes a. good deal 
tQ A. C. Hamilton in The Structure of Allegory in t'The Fa.erie QueeneH , p. Z 9 _ 36 • ,...¥1r'Il i' - 'Q _. J 1R 'I>II~. II - V - . -



wu hUle. lema, Mott.', .. speckled. It .pll.ad. au al'oun4 her "(in. 

l'lhenthe Kmsilt put lo_tlt bfA skenatb to.trusle h~ * ebe: 

t fI 1\ .pew. out fJf. he# lilthl. maw 
A :nOli. of poy __ botlflble aml b1acke 
lruU 01 ,:teat lumpll of fl. •• n au« lo'bbetlJ 11&W (I~ i, 20) 

coneHt •• ft~u.lt to wo~k even when flawed. 

Errol" te d~ut(ll'1b$d w4th e~etn ••• til,on tbe nl1Jitle It'OWld.H, 

tmmedit\tely on all the senees. St,ht 1$ affected 'by pl"eciee vlsual 

deWla Uke 'tapfh'::kled taUf !. aad the ''littl. Slcominl USb-f' md. by tlte 

Kn1shtta a .. moura taste auti sm.U by the viol.at apewm, anti by the adnk 

of vmnltJ touch by tne cl"UShiftl •• uaticm 'Of tho mons.JOt • taU, and 

Ileal'il'll by bel" loud b~ay aad ber oft.,~lns'. u.~onIDI t1t114edlyu o 

Irq.eli, WAQ wu inclined at times to an. almo.t JiJu!f!:'ea1l$tle pr$elelon 

of p!teeen.ta:et()n.colnpla..iQf!d. tha.t Spea •• r here ud~eam.t a 'butcb.e .... 

c1tteam NUl not .. poet. lIu • S6 Ind •• 4, the imalfJ t. a1mtl8t too literal and 



.tut. 'f'Ol'll be" d.en ~"'\llf~ helt' hideou.. tldle/ About be. eu~ •• 4 be.4u • 

Tit. whole ItSb.t 1. illten.ely _amatle and acUw. V.'. yoloe rail •• 

tit. KNlbt to bf.t all Ma fo#'ce: finally to _,.,ike with. .u,. ... b.umu 

etl'enlih (l~ it 24).. N.r~ativ" _4 1m ..... upport ~ pw. lUe to one 

__ he.. 80 tbat tMY ~ .tmeat 1D •• pa~able "MUon Ie !'Galtzeelln 

te~m. of iftUlse. im.a,. S. vltall •• d lrty acUon. NAY .tflal1'f'etatlQA of 

the 'ee,el' level. of 1.~r.""lI ,s.",.~.!!.. mull atm I.-om thJ.s ~ompleX' 

h4 llV'lDS f.atellaoticnl the imqe, the IU"l"~ativth ... u ln4tcate4 ln 

the ,l.'evlQUfS ehaptel' f tbe wtMII lovm 6\ tift_ale ot, '.eeIJ f.n.,uWl)l'lllm, 

a 4ynamic ... po •• * Tfd.ll. tbe.t~uetwl.l Fht~'P!4 ujiKm wMelt, the whole 

poem de~n.ds .. 

Wi llelook b"k '.l1* ~.nt tottle alleSQ'Jtlea11ntea-pl'etatlw 

of tbe 44). of EI'Jrol' a 61\4 $$e ~t pattt it playa jn.4"teJJ~ns tb. • 

... &481'·. res,..... "lu Chri.tlu, ••• 'lte4 ~y aevitale4 Tl'utb, mUflt 

combat Erf:!or. The Eas1Hb uatlon. with the suppon (Ii. th. Cbuchli4 

Eftslan4. o,po ••• and ' •• t!?y. lalse ' •• cbbl,,!! J~wdo'b ... rat ... &, 

cold. drab._d o'bvio.eta.temGnte "elate to thellvely pa ...... Jut 

dleeulu,ed l' it t.. 1 think, clear that tbeill' tro1. 1e .e.ccm.4ary: otwu'wiae 

we muat &Jay tbat wbat take. Spense .. IU-'.n .tan .... to tie.criH (U .. a6) 

cao be exp ..... ed in It. cwple of •• n.nee.. Tid. '" not to •• Y that the 

allesOl'Y 1& lotally il'reltlvMt. We an aware that Red Cr08. 1 ... 
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Christian, opposing El'l"or: but this is -an enrichment of our response, 

which is prima.rily to the poetic structure of narrative, verse p and 

image. 

The primacy of verse narrative and image in the aesthetic 

response to The Faerie Queena is further illustrated by the House of 

Alma. episode in Book U. Guyonts and Arthur's ar1":lval and their fight 

with the "vile caitive wretchesll is effective beca.use image and narrative 

a.re fused into a single poetic whole: 

A thousand villeins l'ownd about them swarmd 
Out of the rockes and caves adjoyning nyeJ 
Vile ca.it1ve wretches; ragged, rude, deformel t 

All threatning death, aU in straunge manner armd: 
Some with. unweldy clubs, Son1.e with long speares ~ 
Some with rusty knifes, some sta.ves in fier warmd 
Sterne was their looktH like wild ama.zed steares 
Staring with hollow eies, and stiffe upstanding hea-res (11, ix, 13) 

Here is it vivid picture indeedj but it is a picture of figures in action. 

The im.age is relevant to th.e story, and the story requires the image. 

When the knights are once inside the castle l however. the 

readerts interest slackens. It is all very cleve:r, this eltpression of 

the physical st:ructure of the human body in disguised terms J but when 

each item in the verse is specifically attached only to a conceptual system 

outside the poem, when "Twise sixteen warders •••. all armed brightl 

In glistring steelll is merely an elaborate cirCUmlocution for a set of 

---- ----------. ----- ---



teeth, our response is aerostic~. not poetiCI in nature (H, ix; 21-46). At 

th.e end, the canto improves again, with. the description of the powers 

of the mind, because th.e figure of Phantastes, for instance p is presented 

primarily in terms of images, not of point .. £or-point correspondencies. 

The defeat of the besiegers in Canto XI brings us again to the triumphant 

poetic fusion of narrative and image. Arthur's fight with Meleager, who 

was: 

••• of such subtile substance and unsound 
That like a ghost he seein'd whose· srave~elothes were unbound 

, (n, xi. 20) 

is presented in the same iOJ:'ceful terrna as that of Red Cross with 

Error. C. S. Lewis 37 compares Meleager to OrrUo in .9rlando 

Innamol·~tot tiThe one story is fun, the other l'lightmaretl • This phra.se 

suggests a quality of Spenser's imagery that has not been sufficiently 

emphasized. Not only does it work simply as aesthetically satisfying 

in itself and as supporting the nar:rative: but it points beyond itself to 

a deeper level 01 the human imagination. Meleager is ''nightmare'': 

he is an embodiment of a ph.ase of experience which is most conscious 

in dreams. I have already used the ad,jective "dream-like" to describe 

the clarity of Spenser's imagery. But there is more than its clarity 

to as aoeiate it with dreams. Thus, Meleager: 

37The Allegory of Love, p. 307-308. 



His body leaneand meagre as a rake 
And skin all with.ered like a dryad rookeJ 
'!hex-to as cold and drery as a snake, 
That seemed to tremble evermore and quake; 
All in a ca.nvas thin he waEll bedight 
Aud girded with a belt of twisted brake; 
Upon his head he wore a Helmet light 

37 

Made ofa dead mans skull, that seemd a ghastly sight (ll)xi, az) 

The image is concrete and sensuous. Meleager isa figure inaction" 
, -

mounted on a tiger-, and his fight with Arthur is a rl.mning fight. 

Allegorically" he is the enemy of mankind. who strives liTo bring the 

38 
soule into captivitieH.' But he is moratha.n th.at. He is a mal1ifesta-

tion of more primitive depths of £ea.r than can be described in such 

terms) the fiend that Coleridge saw, the undead oorpse, the mummy 

that pursued the heroes of Conan Doyle and M.B.. James~ the zombie, 

are all derived from the same basic human fear. 

The House of Busirane is my third illustration of the potency of 

Spenser's ima.gery. It is difficult to interpret allegorically. Why was 

Bu.sirane able to abduct the bdde on her wedding day? Why should 

Chastity rescue her? I am not sure tha.t these questions, as expecting 

a.n allegorical answer, are useful ones for the litera.ry critic to ask. 

for they are concerned rather with the conceptual frame of the poem than 

with the experience of reading. It is enough for the responsive reader 

that Amoret is there imprisoned t and that her unfortunate lover 

';1Q 

...... See H.J. Bel'ger 9 The Allegorica.l Tempel', p. 56. 
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Sc\:!,damour is. unable to pierce the wall of £ire and rescue her. We are 

presented with a tense and dr~.m.ati-csituation. Britomart arrives on 

the scene. She pities the helpless and lamenting SClldamour, rallies 

his courage so that he is prepared to attempt the conquest Qf the gate 

again. They approach it together. Even the dauntle ss Britomart 

hesitates to advance through th.e :fire, but with true chivalric motive 

(lU, xi, 24)t for IIShameiul thing/Yt were t' abandon noble .chevisaunceH 

she tries, and passes unharmed through the fire. Scudamour, follow-

iug her, is beaten back. B:d.tomart finds herself in a strange, silent? 

gorgeous, and in some way evil palace: 

For round about the walls yclothed were 
With goodly arras of great majesty 
Woven with golde .and s:Uke,so close and nel'e 
That the dch metall lut·ked privily 
As faining to be hidd from envious eye. 
Yet here and there and every where, unwares 
It shewd it selie and shone unwillinglY1 
Like a. discoloured Snal,e 1 whose hidden snal.'es 
Through the greene gras his long bright bUl'nisht back declares 

(1l1~ xi, 28) 

The snake image is an unmistakeable warning of latent evil; the rich 

metal "shone unwUlingly" and l1).u:rked privily" •. If this stanza is read 

with even a. little attention- ~and what reader could faU to attend to such 

richly packed wOl'ds- ... a state of unease and mental tension is generated. 

This is l'einforced and built up steadily throughout the long deSCription 



wblch tb., have '.coma ,"uta. Eva" whea eUQh lov •••• 4i4 no' 

luvo1ve _ actual tr •• formaUon lato 8ft _tmal 81'8 4eacJ'lbec1. tbe 

He 10ve4 1 •• £01' bil aare.' dame 
Aftd for h ... ape heg cattol f •• awhUe 
Ami to. he ..... a eowhe.,.4 vil. bec .. me 
"lite I,u'vant o£ AdmetufJt eowb •• rd vUe. (lU, Klil ~9) 

Tbfl ••• celation wi.tft wmale.tbe am'bilulty of t~owhitU'4n; ~ the 

ifepeateda4jeGtlvti *'vUeh 8,."e Ap~Uot. pa,ultoD# ,fidw:e it to the level 

of tho •• wMeA , ... ,u,lte4 tu &Umal metamorpho ••• !1 It u in this eOI'"""t 

i"mUlaa' wOl'ld of the !o~." • .!t .... ~~ ...... i'al\ey, D".aa-Ch Doubt, Danse&! • 

.F.a~. l-lo,'h ..... all fll~l'e. whom \flt haw •• en Hfot«h AmODS them 



.ncham. ... Bll.bane. Ho 'If £o~dti to wet •••• bi. ohuma. Amont 'a 

Hle ... 4, and. til. dpk .$pl~ ..r the Mu •• I. G'w"~tb .. 9Wft. 
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B ..... wtl .. e Jure .. ft.u4 with .. t""'M.ly .amaftc .ttotlonJf 

The l1ob1. vi",. lmi,h.i 'e "mptin. to ,NiUleu & maii. ll'f.lm the 

ltft~hute'" whe luuJ 1mp1"ItO~ her. W,ow.,pa.ce4. .1" ... e, 4et.Ue4. 

and Wahl, emeti •••• Uttl#~, i'1'4' et tite Hf.lmle t.JI. Ihlttl,amt. ami 

o£ the .,dOle Ma.,. fA Gupta. ~tdnf€ll&>¢. tke .&ma, aAt! I .. ae ... e 

.\:UJ~ •• § Ott, .t .. ati..,~ ~ •• ~U.m.fttu. ~~ntN~n .-Mbe .... tbu 

41.,." •• 4 by Cbi. elu:efm ".C!"';PI1~.JI Tbe "eUidpi~ •• J .t. .&4 

A¢t,*..,e· 4ft til. Ma.~f AmOl'et 6(h.'tOl'N' 'by CI'Hlty _41 Deapi.ilt, Cupi4 

''''\wlp~i on .. Uon, a~~ WOl*ldal hi. evB .,.U. w1th Amo ... ,-. 

blo~4J ttl ••• a~e ¥wi t~ ... l •• w pkc •• of El_ Vi "JUD,. indlctt.thll tbat 

$~n •• i' baa 19at to\lell wit&. bUt n6""-.Uve tbr-•• au.l4 is h'aclll1clna a •• cre' 

.... ". to H .. pMntei1' 9 Ttl.Y.JOe vltti to ttl. cl'eation of ... ",.panee u' 

hoi"OI" Il.~ ••• ally to tu ..... d"'. ltacf1.f" 1m ... aD4 nu,rative, aaaP.l, 

ue Bot wtthout a11.sorle61 .'pUlcanc~u lb. 'Whole wOl'14 • the .!~"..B 

4, llf'~'I. iff not .volM4 tOft ~.. »\It the We of tbe .co. do •• not 

.. ,,1\'$ ',-om It. all.i~h&1 .. acbm.nta" The~. ".late a1.0 to 

intuiUw level. ot ft.war$a ••• , wMea & ... Dot cl .... 1y bOllia eom,,.euaded 

to be upllcable in COl\C.~ term... They c_ fla4 e ...... icn oftly 

tuoup tbo imqe a:m1 ntW.-atlw pattema which lIuU.e, them. The atory 



kind of slory that, 'because it is. ObttCUrfily tUJ-tielactQwy to the hunum 

Imagination, arisesove1" and· over again. in folk tale$ if I _aid eadi$l' 

of Meteager that be ts a kind or nlghtmat"e h01"ttor; !bltomart tIS an 

ideal dream ... flgu.re Ol' tt to1k""story helto. a Jack the Oi&\nt KW.er, as 

abo Mel«ta.er is a {olk"JJt()wy bo~:t'or. 

But there ia tn ttU$ .pt$04. yet auotbfut l~vel to the imag_:ry • 

.. .. IJ" shadowa gan the world to hide 
From mortall vew. ud wl"ap in dub ••• 4reAte .m1 1£tt is) 

The morrow. rutm appeared w1th jcyoui e'u~al'~ 
Calling men to their dany exel"eir&e. (mit di l Z8) 

n ,the •• 001\4 ~ViJni'f'" 
Her cover ... with b.~1" sab1$ v •• tlment 
Wllerwitil the world'. ~ heauty ahe hath blent (m,xu..29) 

Nilbt anu DAY a1". dl$tin.ct1y C1QJt"elatea wlth SOi'JrOW am1 jQy. This is 

rlsht throu,h the poemJ a level &<mcel'n$t\ with the baeie cppcudtlon. of 

.1¢kn$.e and healtb, life and death. 11lbt ano. darb •• a, natVfJ and. ut. 

We ha.ve so tar eonsldel"ed. ;r". J".~~1~~~1._ a poetic, 

ehiv4tlrie narrative, of It _peetal kind in that the tetudon betw.en narrative 



and verse leads to a cOltcen.trat!onof' the reader's att~nt!on 'Upon the 

image ~ The hnage !.'lUppOt'te the narrative, dora-we- lU'e it-om it; enriches 

the ver$e, The whole complox of narrative; 'Versef~d image pohltfl 

ala\) toward. at certain. amQu.."lt of aUegory~ But th~ vitality of tb.e poem 

is nQt tQ b..~ explaincadby its allelol"icalsillntfteaneef wbf.eh Is often 

plat!tu.d!noU$ 01" obteUlff: Jt Ib.Qpe to show, in tbe ~ two (;Zltaptet'$, bow 

the image 4~aws ite Ufe f:l?~m hula mod •• a£ appreh~n$ion; in. the 

£bBt plae~ iht:ou.ah ita 1"~latlon$hip to arehetyp~ symbols, $~eond1y 

through its In.s,mte-n<l. u.pon, _tld finallntuitlve $ynth~s.tso:f,the l"eCU1'1"tlilt 

and ba,.el~ oppo.itlol1$ to wb.ieb. It pointe. 



SHADOWS OF llEALITY 

X have susse.ted that Spenser's imagEury dedves its vitality 

from some kind of basic uncQnsc:dous or subconscious awareness, 80me 

fundamental tendency of the human tma"ination, which is put, in The 

part thrGugh the archetypal quality of lome figu.ree, events, and places 

il\ the poem. I ha.ve already cited the examples of Meleagel" and 
" " 

GedoneQ as expressing archetypal figures of the popular :bnaginatlon. 

More exa:mp14,'sare necessary if we are toaee how the poem depends 

for its effect upon such <uteation8. 

The Red eros,s Knight of Dook I. l,. a dragon sb,yer. "The idea. 

of man conquedng some kind of evil, demonic beastie one very dear 

to humankind. It is expressed in legend "afte)." legend. Quite apart 

from. the Legendo£ SamtGeorge ,to whi¢h Book I is explicitly linked, 

th.ere are stories in classical mythology" like that of Perseus and 

Andromeda,oi'thato£ The$eusandAl'b.d.n., both of which -.re strik .. 

inSly close ,to The Faetolfi). Quecm." in :thatthe love of a woman is involved 

with the destruction of ,the beast. Beowulf died fighting and overcoming 

a. dralon. The same pattern of event, man"alone challenging some kind 

of evil bestial dreadnought. i. to be seen :inthe SpaniSh. bullfight. The bull", 
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flaitt, how.v.~ di.tut.tulto Aall.C ... s.xOft •• n.lb111tl... 18thorcnl,bly 

... Ue.lyf.nl to the Spanish pop'Ulae'4l. It 0'b1l10"'$ly fobt,,,ldn4 of dtutU 

the •• 1£. In ,Lq,clS talAiI'. Ii book cancer.eel with p."u~".ly thtl 

pfo»l.mol the: 4 ........ It., of mamdn4. the aeNt dd~ ••••• limoI'd 

I'.or ttdnktn, tu hd' wu eometbln. you ~ou1. hunt Mel 
ldU" .. !! 41 You kuw f dttbltt yO\\? I'm putG! you.? Clole • 
• .1H." clo •• ' I'm the nluon why itt. no 80? Why thin •• 
• "e what they.".? S' 

Tb.. lha.t 11 in the •• 1tJ lIUlti WfI b'OW 401UIC!O\\,ly the,t Wfr tu\anot So ou.t 

a.n41dU itJ but th. only way in. whicb th. 4 •• ~. to OV(3l'come it co be 

tlX,!r •••• d. ... 'by an UrUi\SO of buma. ,by.leal pmlln.uu, •• t a,.lust awl 

Oftll'~omtftl b:rute 10 ... 418 ~ $~ the mldador play. t\poil th« vlfllence and 

powtt:r of his black .Clviu*ttaltT, until by nit " ... y .t ... nath it beoomea 

9xhauet •• and helpl •••• eo. thSl'cOulb.lts own p1"itte of .t~_&th. ia the 

Tltl. may .pptllU t. htlt. 1Jub.Ututton ot one kimt of aUel0:dcal 

inttu,"pJ!'$tatlon 01 the poem for another.. But it ie not.oll What 1 am 



what the lORaing really 1_. are rutc ••• adly dum.v and QtleaUelaeto .. y. 

'bee&ue. the only way ."ch louam,- can be expres.ed. ill tb.roulb. 80me 

It_roe. to dark lan.... 'tb.~ (\00'1'8 open malloally, as dld the dOQl'IJ of 

Mod .. 40 01"0£ All Dabat • caveJl Allia da.rk and amoky, covered with 

.... Arach;ne bl,h di4 11ft. 
Her <.a:umlna we}), and spred her ellbtUe nett. 
Enwrapped in towl. &moke. and.elouda lnO)f$ 'black thaa jett (U.vU, 18) 

Juetice doe. not operate in the dark lamS., ami 8om.thins horrid is ready 

to rend the hero if he transit ••••• -'be lataU Stylian law •• 1t (D, vU, 201) II 

that man imasinel: uark. mrstedolls, be14 in .way by laws quite 

other tban ours. 



,dpUleanee t tb.. Cave of Mtwnmofl and th. Roll C".o •• Knisbt-. fisht 

with the "alon have ba •• Kpl:&in.cl.atl.f.~to.dly by othor mtU\1'l$4 It 

may be that tbe arehetypa1 ~lfn'neDt. in Th. Facurl. Que •• provide 

it. powe",,, 

In or4.S' to Mmou.tl"ak tbe importance of th~ •• al"ohetypal 

paU.tAth it ie D.ecluJ •• u·y to' tl1'.at ai .eme l.oath .. flaut. nevel' 

eatisiactodlyexplained. thoulh of the !ir.t lm.por~¢.~ Brltomartla .. 

She haa Noway. Hen eom,.ttti!l8 of a pulll. .StUf tn.m1e4· m.~l'tal. to 

Anh$Ia,11 haa been the Cal"',. of " .. "lou, ratbfU' IYl"tmaetic attempte to 

of bel' ge,.gnality and hbavlo,uf prove. fa ... more fruitful and rel.vani. 

Brttomal"tts immedi" Utera.,y pr.dece.$o~ t. ol emu'a. 

Bl"adamante. BuckuJII'I teU. WJ tha.t tbe V~'''at wu at populu ilsve 

in. the Italian aenal'II'anee. 

The blah ••• prai •• whicb could then be given to the sreat 
ltaUan women VI&It tbey tbey had the mind au.4 tb. cQuaS. of 
me .... 41 



li~~uy Seneal.0IY. b.owever'~tt has nothlftl to ~ with lil'i'toMart'e 

pr ••• ntln, ,,'ucinaU.~b .tractive 1m"a- to peopl.~mnUiar with 

eitb.e .. tbt eX ••• leal or the Italian.. Epic ~ No .. 'II tu vitality 01 

Bdtomart t9 be explaiue4 by her eorme¢t!on with Queen ~U.ab.thq 

41 

Nelthcur .,.c;iflo~Uttea1 nor .p."U1e Ute3"ary _e •• try aflect. 

ttle nou, .... peoiaU.t :red.", very .tl'enJly. l\atb,en:. ae. ilnd. lll'itomal't 

setA.factory becauae, u a ~.m"". of tlu~ ~1 ... which J pl'opofle to ¢a11 

1\0))1. 1tl,extlal tipe.j Eihe ,. 008cu"ly sa.tlelyia, *0 hi. lmaamatlon.41 

ala.aual filW'e. e.n J>eCU#l"ent in llt.lratuH. Pall .. Alhene, 

42The ae .. m of the iollowma Cii.eu •• ion lay in Pl'of •• ,oJ' G. W neon 
&licht-. commertw Oft. bl •• xualtty .. partlcwuly in b.le CbJai.i and. 

. Q. d All 

Nl~t!"!f.b,.f p. 113 .. 1111; ami in b1s drama lectwt •• liven at Leeds t 



" .... CQme, you fJp1dtiJ 
That tend on morilAl thwsllttJ" un.ell; me hei*. (Macbeth. I, v.40 ... 1) 

$. l'ii1'l;J§~!,~_'tl!~U_ 

•• jO you ehould b. wome:n 
And yet your bealids forbid. me to iute~pret. (lv!ae~eth. 1, Uit 45~6) 

~]l.irlf_ .. R'JI? oW' 

In RfiatO:fatiotl comedy. blfuJ~uaU.y appears only fualtively. The Ram •• 

of Mtllamant and Mirabf;ll# the hea-olne •• 4 bero of 1P.1.,~!xJt.t.,J;!,.y!9,~l!. 

are IlHl1Sellt1ve of .em. l>:.Jnd of lexual reversal. ~ In lat4lta" lUeratu".. iu, 

Hjo~die. the Valltyrie""liktl woman 1n ~b. IVl!l.QI"j'!.!!t!."~~4. Furia. 

ane HeaU Gabler (who wal _0 tun4 of her l&tb..~1. pittole). sb.ow 

distinctly meecutin. aUrilnlt&8" Many of Shaw's people ",reldt.wal. 

like ttl" ea. ... r. In a aoect)nt tUm mad.e by inaemalt ae:ramann, 1h~ 

!aut the UUlJieianta d~UlbtfuJ. wife appeared. at firet ell.aul •• d. u a 

.'The bisexuality of Shake.par.'s heroine. haa b.en explain«tel as a 
result eith ... of bt. (."ppos.ell homosexuality, 0'- of the EllJAabethan 
practice of uama boy. to play female put.. The fttlt explanatlon 
dee. not Mcount 10. the atUaeiivane •• of tho •• h.roin •• for people 
cle.fly hete"o •• xuat, the •• coadl •• on examlaatlon, m.&Bln&l •••• 
.An a'\ldhn¢. would ftn4 .. boy 4" ••• 84 ..... boy mo". 4!lfleult to 
aceepi as a woman than it woul4 a boy dr •••• d aa .. woman. 
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01" E!S!. wJl1U1.ni1«>.!_ ,.,cljU, .. ;gf:~t the pal't of the he#'o, the P:r1neipal Boy. 

is luvaltSably p1-.yed 'by an attractive Y0lmS wo:man. dl'ee •• d in. , •• ado .. 

what it ••••• 

• s a woman, and torn to plece. by til. Zaccban&18. Po1"&I .. a0.4 Viola. 

HJorcU. 01' aedda Oabler" It ia po.albl. to aetmgulah two elalt ••• 

of bl •• xual lip".. tb.o noble and the .roC •• que II mto the ib·st may be 

plac.4 Pall ... Atune. 8rltaamla. Viola. the Principal Boy. $t Joan 



of Me. a4 the 1lr\lm Maj., •••• ff Ttl. I~o~.,ue wm include 

Peatb..".. Lady Ma¢bGtb btl the witch •• , HjoftU. _4 be" follower. 

mDt.en ... In Shaw, '" Mctbtu .. lteUly* and the Paatomim. i)ame ~ 

Til. Ilfot •• qU elus bielude. a,va. both comic and bOl"i'iflc., Tb .... J. 

oharact ... laUcl ma.y .,,,AI to t». at l ... t .. 'l'olo_41y .utI ...... ' .a 

tho,. which. dtvide my two 411...... But tbe arote., •• ;" whlGb eonaSate 

in the Juxt.poeitlon of etlft.:kmJly unflttma olement.; pJ.¥oduce •• 1ther 

hOI?"o~ 01' amu •• ment fa aocol'cihce with the way jn which tbe jut ..... 

p~itlOt\ 1. ,~ ••• nt.d. 45 

1ft ttw (;la •• 14e.t:~. N nobl., on the olbel' band, all1. £ittinl 

an4 d,sht. It never appear, dl&co-.clant 01' :tidie\l1o~ t.hat Pall •• Atbeu. 

sh.ould. wea ..... helmut that a.ltanftla. armed with t"W.at _4 ableld, 

should ~u1. the waves, ott.t EOWJlljt tbe Shf.eldmAitt.A of Rohan. 

ahowd oVfuttbJtow tbe I'Ulft N".pl.46 

44Most of Shaw'. bl •• xua1 wom.nare. I ibi».kt I,ot.-':U.th The vbvlout 
exception ts Lady Ceclly All 9tltaill !'''~!!m4·. q9l!!,.1~ .. 

45.a..~or a ,fune:r dlacu •• lou. f4 the comic and ho,,..Utt; p.ati.Ut .... of 
the S .. *SqU.ef .e. G* WU'on KnJ.sht. ·'Kill, Leu bd the Comedy of 
tbe Gl"tAfUIClUeu in 1'!",:fJl,81q,1,.'l,r'? p. 160 .. 116, Tbe Italian 
4ll'amatl.ts of the !1JJAtp!.llot~tilfguo. in panicw.w Pll'andell0. held 
slmUu view." 

.fe6s.e Tolklen.. T., ~t4 ~,\9! '~I'o JU.l17. 
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rather in the province of the psychologist than that of the literary 

critic~ and probably cannot be pr.opedy expressed in the linea.r 

language of normal.· communica.tion: they requ.ire the multiplex, 

intuitive forms of art. Some ten.ta.tive attempt to suggest the areas 

in wh.ich these reasons ma.y be found is, however, necessary to the 

present discussion. 

The grotesque class seems to represent. lit disorder of nature~ 

€lithel' an attempt by the :tamale sex to take on attributes not proper 

to it, or a stepping down to femininity by a man; in either case, it 

involves the a.bdica.tion of attributes propel" to the original sex. The 

noble bisexual figures transcend their femininity, put on masculine 

powers 1 while at the sa.me time they remain wholly 'Wom.anly. 

The contrast of noble and grotesque bisexual £!gures is illustrated 

by the confliet of Britomart and the Amazon Radlgund. Like Britomal"t, 

Radigund is beautiful- .. "A miracle of nature's goodly grace" (V, Vt 12)~~ 

and In''ave: 

.•. in arlne swell tride 
And sundry battels which she hath atchieved 
With great successe that her h.ath glodfide. (·V~ iv, 33) 

But unlike Britoma.rt~ she is an Amazon, degrading those whom she 

has overcome: 

Doth them compeU to work, to earne their meat, 
To spin, to card~ to sew. to wash. to wring. (V. iv, 31) 



»hI' matmt.M'UI8 ha ... acMd 'ueh .. plteh that ehe I'$vor ••• tli. 

nonuti Mi'I"aJ.!'chy of tke ... JtUl Itel .. tiouablp,. He. kWhip 1t not with 

Eowyn 01' Po1'*. but with 8,011'41., even wIth FIJ,~ Hu-d.e.;uUe.41 

The .#ot •• q,ue G._3ual _.counter. the noble. S:dtomut d •• t~oy. 

he,.. enemy \ltt.~ly 11 'fbi. i. &mali-""ly ... tll'ylAa beoauee the tru.e 

i4061 mdt ."ue all tl'at: •• of tu .11uoI'Y. Ttl. clUl.rtJaee 'between 

the two 'e .p,preba4" wbenthe, are •• ta,alall .. Cf Mother, and 

a""gw41$ 111df)ry ~o04le ,.,..jecie'" Were 8a4f.pM to continue 

bl emmac., tb.e I'eailelt would .... 4t.~rb.4 'b.ythe ,elf.t.,.nee of an 

SUualon afteJ.!' , •• lity bad b8$1\ pero.lve4. 

ThIJ di.cu.ton of It:adtal.Ul4 IHieMe' wbat 1 have in. mint! &. 

;u"cbe",al _&1YI1& $ It wOl4d h ~14iQu10u.. to take .aeh epleoc1e 

involv1n, Ih:lt()m&l't, ~ .tempt ·ane_ct ex,luaU. la term. of 

uO'b191tiaesuallty. The nip. I" epea" m the Temple of I"., to~ 
t.\a.mple. bal emly slt.pt biaeB\lal cYel'ton ••• it it hat.y at all. When 

Talus b~iGl. B:dtoma .. , the new. 01 ArtbosaJ.1'. ov~u:thl"OWt alt. is 

.imply .. JealoWJ S&d. To .,qlaiu _pl.04 •• such I.. 1M •• in te#ml of 

a .. ltoma.n'a bt •• xuaUam would tM to imp ..... on an •• "Dtially 

t.maSlnatt.ve and pJtcbahly ru,m ... "aUonal mod. ota~ehodlon. a narrow 

lope .... y.tfllnt It wo~ be bother IeI'm of .'JrOI' that m .... the vitll 



dynamic: imaS- a slave ci .tade aue,orleal cOlle.,te It TWo a:rcb."ty,al 

approach. t. valwt.b1e omy in the n..xlb1e ,conettletattoo .n DJ'liom .... t'. 
t;utl.vlty. aa :re1ate4 to th~ b.ha.viour of othe .. flgu~ .. in the. Game cla.s, 

Th ... doe. not aelude flllelOl'icallmpUeations. go~ eaa.mple. i. tb. 

puJtIJuJt of OUypb.auntJ we tiUfea,ware that: 

.. " "he'M pow,.e of enaete bno mi,ht not bUre 
But alwayee 41dtbeit' dread encounter !t Y t (lU, ;d, 6 ) 

per.on (if her kind; 3$ it was prop"u' tbat hUtma ~hot114 Qvorth:.row the 

,lant.. Bl'ltoma:rt at tlfne.e actl -.lloIOt'b:allYJ the ima,. elle pl'eHnts 

f~.quenUy clfaw$ itt life from hEll' bllewa1ity. 

Thu t .he iii A1m(;;st ltt'rineibl.e in. combat. Hef' ttl"tt act In the 

... l/ rM.V~U· yet. .1tb. vltu:likt arme. he D\O' • 
.Aad ew.wr!ns .,.ltJI'e in 'blo"y field lirat sb.ooke 
lie f ownd hJ.m •• U ~hQn.otu"ed $0 IG .. e (JUt 1M 1) 

Nolt04y baa mu~b. chuCie as~t bel". Marlnell, who h" defede4 HU 

bu.ntlre4 krd.aht. ()£ hOAQw."abl~ name" (Ul, lv, all Is tmhOI'Il." wlthO\lt 

dUfieulty" . S¢udam.ou.x- (IV,vi,lO). DolOR (V.v1.29), th$ b:rothe .. 1f of 

Guizor tV. vi, 39), even th'e Albt knlgh.ts' attaekbag Red Cl'o" beto.-. 

C •• tle Soyeu. (m .. i, 39) ~ ..u difIJpQe.d (Ii with ea •• f Only Puif.ieU 

(W. ix, 16) ao4 Al'theaa11 (IV. vi, a1) I've Drltoma.:ft any trouble. The 



is alotri at the to\d'~nt in IV. tv but on tneb •• c<m4 meatin. 

only lbitomal"tt,. beauty 3a",1M~I'; P ... ldoU' $ unho.r-ins of he ... t. 

probably .1inUie(mt aU_lori.allYl related to adtom~rtlscha.t'ty* 

The «.toat by Arthe,.Uie mo~e QWtculttQ Antel'p.ret p It teels 

aatf..'.tory In the "_"\UIlS. ~ of eCtal". it .ho had q.m defeated 

him .bo would not uV$ touu.d the .u.boJ:'4laatton. "'.:qui"' of a. wU. 

~:,u~.y: but lb. lull dl.~wud_ of thi. e"nt mut be pfleitp\me4 unt111atel' 

m tbD cbapte,.. .1'0" tit. m~met1t. it t •• noqb. tbat .h~ ltl almo •• 

invinelble* which , •• ~tly what we exput of tbe virgm "'afrlol'" 

Soon flftf#l: Wf) me~t Bt-£tomut .. we leam U(#W ~b.ct,ut on men'. 

~loth... armou:r. to '.af~h tOfl ... *' 10"81' (utI lil. if)" ht in 0014 

terms lUte tid •• the mode of pur.utt "Quad. too expU,Glt, lUl.llbtle; an4 

m_nioh tor au ideal fla\u,·. Ub BritomaS't it aut.y .\\~h $UII •• tlon 

.. II •••• In, he, •• ll d"cJf~ 
Was aU aDukt, ~d hei" pfU .... yVo~y 
Into a el.er. aa~natio~ $deleln. dyde. (W, iU, aO) 



OJr PoUy OUve~, wbo ev ••• .uak4.a a .oldie" .. 

lt4a1ecut,,·. atktmpt at •• ,"etton. tOOt il ;D1.>JfmU41 Viola had 

.imUa~ trout •• with OUvia... The bieexual tlave, em1)odyms tome 

attractive to men.. It appeal. aloo to women, 'btu:.".". it. .ullest. it. 

masculinity devoid of ell1J4e malen ••• " 

AU till. Ie mon elf 1 •• , plain flailing; tile :It"", , •• t 01 the :fl'uit~ 

i~as of conldq.e~'lnl »~l~ at a bisexual 'tatU1. Ues m the analyst. 

of flUCbcl"uc1al ."'tod"1$ at the ~.'CUCUf 01 An\ol'et -.4 of JUtheaall. 

1 bve fUl"edy eonlW~o4 th. JiouGe of Bl.llil'ane ~. a n.1'l"at1 •• 

1"einfore.4 with. and ,oinUnS tow&Jrda, inla.ge. o£ rdni"lfrU:' pow.,.. How 

that Bl'ttoml.l't i. an lm_slnt-"ve attempt to pt.)J'titay .ome kind of buman 

i4eal thJ'OUih Wlu.tlNallty? 

Wb~u". Scut1amcnar '.edl! BJ'itoman sUlcu:e.4e ~ IQr~ml ent&-y 

to tbe hOU8e. She is abl. to oV'efccome tb.. l"fftt'm;4 be~,..uty of BU$tran., 

l-lad it'! them aeeZlG, l<¢ 'Would have surely tbo\iSht 
That: they bad be.ne that laS" He.rmapbrotUte 



Which tnat rich Romane of white ma.rble wrought 
And in his costly bath. caused to bee site} 
So seemd th.e se two, a.s g1"owne togethe1" quite, 
That Britomart, haHe envying tneir blesse 
Was much empassioud in her gentle sprite. 
And to herself oft wiaht like happinesse: 
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In value she wiaht, that fate n'ould let her yet possesae (Ill, xii, 46) 

Britomart embodies, in her bieexuality, a. sexual deta.chment, (Viola 

passes for a eunuch in Twelfth Night, II, il) which enables her to escape 

the maleness and femaleness that ha.ve separated the lovers; female 

prudery has kept Amoret among the illusions of Courtly Love. She has 

been. repelled by the maleness of Scudamoul", the very maleness that 

prevents his coming near her. The combined masculinity and 

femininity of Britomart makes the union of th.e lovers possible, but 

that real union, being fecund, is I once achieved, greater than the 

almost eunuchoid poise of Britomart. Thus, in the lines just quoted, 

Amoret and Scudamoul." become the hermaphrodite: Britomart remains, 

a. little wistfully I outside. However well .. integrated or ideal her 

bisexuality, it remains less than the true union of the lovers. 

Again. 1 must empha.size that this kind of lnterpretation is not 

merely the substitution of one allegorical interpretation for another. 

The primacy of story and image in the Busirane episode has already 

been establish.ed in Chapter In~ the present suggestions are an attempt 

to put into words those imaginative and non-verbal forms that underlie 
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tma ••• tibtH:Ul'ely llut unet.-tiona.iy eatlefactQI'Y" Attempt. to explain 

ttle 80"' •• of .".iran. to, ell.-so_leal te:rmlJ rem.m inadequat.,48 'but 

the .pts._ it.elf 'a ".ply •• ,ieiym. bee&"". of the vitaUty of .tory 

an4lmale. My,u:rpQ •• 'a to traee til. SOIU'C •• of that vitality. 

1..ot U8 now ,:o1' .. J14 •• l!)i.'!tomlU."t'. int.aud. mf.,.*I'I •• _ in the U,h. 

of her aJ'cb.etypal qualttl.,. The Al'the,all/Br'tomart relation"bip bas 

$a" •• 4 tUificulty to many cotnmentatoJra, aft. b.ae led io .tat.mente 11ke 

H3ultlee ie the qha.tlty of tlul .oult~9 which 1 ftnG £neompJlehensllJle. 

ratbeJll epeeIG". special ,1ea4lna. and t. bntal. Tb.. kWlng of 

Lady Mune:ra 'I 'both ,athetlc an" hOl'l'lb1 •• 

StW. holdml up hel" ."'Wllant hande on by. 
And kneelins at Ide f •• ,. 8u'bmi •• lvely: 
aut he bel' suppliant hand., tho •• hand. of sold 

48S •• T .P. Jitoehe, liThe Challenge to Cb.atltyU, ~M~ LXXVI. p. '40. 
M4. 

4,Se. M.P. Parke"., The A11eao,ry of ttThe Faerie Qu •• nett, po 177. 
, n _ ~ ._ _ _ ... II .Ill I , dl r 



And. eke htu,oleete. thos. feeD of ailvef!' trye, 
Wbieb .ouahl \U'!t'l,hteouaMuUJIl,and jueU •• flOW, 
Chopt oft, ud nayld on high tbat aU them milht "bold. (V.U.26) 

the sw:mt. •• ive kruutllftS, are in sbarp eontrut to the b~utaUty of 

HChopt oft'. SpeRae!' nu.,y weU have beUeveci tn «M" Wnd of JUltlee, •• 



baA no 4efltpiSllt tnt i.l$) ). Nth_aMl'. motto i. tlSdv ...... a •• 

itne.e,lt (IV t Iv t 3') $ 

TIl.laUc. of ~.a.u I. lib tftai of Apollo in tho ~I.;!.,t.,lt 

01' that of IbyloQlt: amtn.41eaau4 •• va.e l'etdhuUW'h Clytemn •• ,I'. 
ba. kill ... A.amenmon. tta.~6fo,. Ot •• t •• mUle kW he~ 10 Antonio w 

p:rwmbe' .. pcund of ilfUJh. and the pound la re,tdkri of lib. In the 

one cue p..u •• Alb..... tn. the ot"" Po •• l ... ', .. c..JaG, the mecbut,tle 

tlf~t1on .t juetlee. Both at. n.le bt. ... wtl Itp~.... Tb.. actWil meu, 

by which the t.anthl.l\4.n~ .. 18 bStollaht QO\ltt ao4 Ut.e ftOW of'ael' •• t 

u,. ..em to be, £o~ tn. latt,t.tion 01 the tm .... Ulon, untmpo:,taut. 

Pallu AthoneJ •• "Iument 1., to • .,y tb~ le •• t, t.tQ'oqt ~ It Sa the imale 

taat ,. _&snUicant, the n~e lil,e.Wtl "Iun .~D"how bria,. A'bout the 

t .... seon4u.ee of ret"ibutlvo jUIUee" 

I mentlonecl .atlie~ Britoman'. neaf' deleat at _he haml$m 

Nth.Sall" P·alla. elUU'lot, lIGou14 not. t.~e.t.l. Apo11o~ j"etiee: 

Sbylodr.t a •• man4l., In ttl WAY, ju.t. The comins "seiber of 

.:etJ,-ihutlw juetice aad lt$ il"_$~.ntleD,O •• lmply 40tUI &lot. 1malinatively, 

tat. plUG 1n tbat w .. y. U may be lndlcatod by moD.. of a. mar»l .. ,e 11 50 

SOCufl.oulyenou,b.. a 1 ... 1elld ot mtn.e, who had at the time nothlnl to 
40 with }CaIU •• tstwUea. .cl who certa.l1l1y knew nothlu,oi my 
inter •• ' f.n the bl.~t .U.nteA me by #emukbll. efta!' aeeml 
a pr04u,tioa of The c _t 01 V. ... ce. ttu\t Pont .. abould have 
marl'Se' SkylQck. wu unable to .xplain why~ It "would baw 
felt .riahtH. 



'fbi. ebapte:t> 1. ak_.y too IOIlI; anti {(U10USb hu b •• a .aiel. I 

hope. to shoW' tbat _ anal.,.,. of ihe .. oadel". imi\ .... atiV4t I' • .-poue 

to tbe 4\l'Qb.tn'*l.}..me~ .iA i.,!:H~J!.i~..ii!~$.$ help£u1Sn traclnl 

tll •• oure ... of tbat l" •• pODtMh ':the final .tale of haly_ •• , ire.Una Qf 

the '~enta1 ami r.~ ... n.t imaael"Y. will now lM~rt"a. 



To 'rae. the i'udamental aoul'ce of the life of Spen'.1"i a poetry. 

it 1. necuI.suy to probe to a eWI mQre pro!oun4 lev(d of .. waren ••• 

than ar~b.typal analye'e (1an reach. The a .. cuiy,. i. an expression 

of pl*oioun4 and. lrraUoAallonsinl' and tear.; but the •• lOl'lllnas and 

feus are them •• l"e. tbe p~.ct of the fundamental_nd.net •• of the 

human lm&ltnati..m •• 8uch. It ie pOlllllibl. to flad dil'eet expre •• ions 

of th ••• fundamental tendencies in .. type of bna,."., wldeh, .s 

P1"ofe •• ol" Frye ba. potated out. may prope1l'ly '" cNle4 unlversal. 51 

Such u.1timate antitb •• fM' U fllok_ •• -.4 b.ealtl... ll,bt and Clarka ••• 

are oPPolll.& m the eaperlflno •. 0£ all men. Two difficu.lt! •• lie til the 

way of MY examtnatloll of tbea. antithe •••• 

F' .... t1y.T.b.t?!:Mj£!~,,9.lJ:."fl! ia a poem of varied UaWrudty. What 

i. at one point .. hlably char lea Sma,., may at _othe~ be no more than 

a cUche * For tn.tance, when (lllyon ,. Qv4trttu-own by .Ib'itQmart. he 

."ffell" "hard fortune" ift beina uteated (Ul. i. 8) Ii He". -'fortuue·1 il a 

dead. wo,41; but wheu Al-tbe,all commit. him •• lf to the tiol'tune" of hls 

£llht with aadiaund (V, tv •• ?) the same word beconu". vivid and 



significant. WOl'd~counting is obviously useless; a. great deal of the 

analysis must depend on the reader's intuitive estimate of the 

Significance of a phrase in its context. 52. 

Sec::ondlYt we must beware of oversimplification. The antitheses 

are not presented at all as directly as has sometimes been suggested. 53 

Images must be considered as they app'ear, in all thelrsubtlety, not 

reduced glibly to simple oppositions. 

Of aU the great antitheses p that of hea.lth. and sickness, or J in 

the extreme ca.se, life a.nd dea.th, is presented most simply. Idleness, 

for example: 

... grew to grievous malady} 
Fat in his lustlesse limbs, thtough ev111 guise, 
A shaking fever l'aigned continually (1, lv, 20) 

Gluttony suffalos from a IIdrydropslet' (1, iv, 23), Lechery from venereal 

disease (1, iv, 26), Avarice {l'om gout (1, 1v, 29), Envy from leprosy 

(I, iv, 32); Lucifera's coach passes over 'Dead sculls and bones of menll 

(1 li iv, 36). The dragon that Red Cross fights: 

... was deadly made 
.And a1 that life preserved did detest. (IJ xi t 49) 

5.ZMillar Maclure~ l'Natul'El and Art in The Faerie Queene", ELH XXVII. 
p. 3, holds that an objective touchstone of intensity" r;= to be found in 
the allegorical significance at a given point in the poem. As I do not 
consider allegory of central importance, 1 cannot agree. 

53By, for example, C.S, Lewis, The Allegory ,of Love, p. 313~3l7. 



AJ'Qhim~,o ~s GUYQn ltb.e o'bj~Q~ o£ bie apisAt and deadly ioodu 

(U/l1.3) .. The portoI' oi in. »GWf,U· of Bliaa, the lnril ienius, 1. f1;he 

fo~ c4. W.u (1l.xU.48)" M~bec~0.1s to~.vfn!' tl'~ath;ed with l~e .. th. 

etel'dll 4aJ't" (lU, X, 59) .. 

Ou ttt. othG~ aiel., virtue i,. 611 fecundity And. healtnl) Ct.atia.a 

~UCkl.8 l\o~ c.abie. (X, "t iO) It J1'ilhtl'Ai hi. dl'&son. a..4 Cro •• 1. 

J'.f~.ab.4 by tb.e Well and th. 1'1' •• of Lite. Delpll..,.be crush •• be .. }) ••. 

'VlnQ.ou. t'or the Ii.aliaa of Tim' •• ' woun4. (Ill. v, $lh Cambiru .. e_rr18. 

a eup ot Nepenthe (IV; W, 43) 11 Th. poem. ie lull f4 nUU'l'i •• e"" Healtb 

an' Ut. and feeuniity ... vl~t\W are tb~oUlbout tbe poem e.t a&&ln.t 

.1dm. •••• e".dUty ami Matb u tn~p".uuJ'ona 01.,,11 .. Jt bal b.en 

obj41tcte4 that tbis t8 not alway. i).*u,,: that ACl" ... la, for instance, i. 

pre.uted '\vitb her 'b"ow 1'III1fJ/ wet throulb. 'l_po&f' oi be, late aweet 

toUt ,t (UtxU., 13) .. 54 aut A1(;1'01& ,. stl.11 not p~.$.ate4ln action •• e 

tU.~. the lovers in tb.. QalrAea ·ofMouis i Her lack of visible activity 

18 empbulacui by the wo,4 tl,lanluor', and by the 1ma.e. ~lu.tet'.d 

IU'Olmct her.. Her breut t. '''are to ready .poU.!O£hUIt'y eleau 

(U,xU.'3). A. woman p~.l*r.4 to etimulate ,e.plns Tome would. hardly 

b. 4 •• cribea ali fecUAdly active.. The dletmctlOB ".maiM cleaz t Gooc1 



and Evil made manifest as health and sickness, life and death. 

fecundity and sterility. 

The second opposition of light and darkness. is not quite so 

simple. True, Night is hardly ever mentioned without aversion: 

So SQone as Night had with her pallid hew 
Defaste the beautie of the shyning skye (III, ii, Z8) 

• •• whena.s chearelesse Night ycovered had 
Fayra heaven with an universal clowd 
That every wight dismayed with darkene s sad (Ill, xii, 1) 

• •• when as daiee faire shinie ... beame YClowded 
With £eal'efull ahadowes of deformed night 
Warn'd man and beast in quiet rest be shrowded (V,iv,45) 

Conversely, Day is always greeted with delight> almost as if every 

dawn were a new enactment of the original Creative Word: 

· •• the Morne with cremolilin ray 
The windowes of bright heaven opened had 
Through which into the world the dawning day 
Might looke, that lnaketh every creature glad (1I,xi.3) 

••• 50 soone as Phoebus Lamp 
Bewrayed had the world with early light 
And fresh Aurora had the shady damp 
Out of the goodly heven amoved quight (Illp X. 1) 
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And in the great passa.ges. the n1.oments of poetic tension. where the 

conflict of Day a.nd Night becomes explicit, there is no doubt that it 

is fundamental. The armour of Red Cross makes lIalittle g1oomil1.g 

light" in Error's den (I, i, 14). Prince Arthur's sleepless night of 



love -longing embodies the conflict: 

Dayes dearest children be the blessed seed 
Which darknesse shall subdue and heaven win: 
Truth is his daughter: he her first did breed 
Most sacred virgin without spot of sinne (Ill, iv, 59) 

The same thing is brought out again in the most intense moment of 

Book I, when Night herself states liThe sonnes of Day he fa-voureth, 

I seell (1, v, 25). But the bnaginative linking of Light and Darkness 

with fundamental Good and Evil is not altogether straight£orw~rd. 

Night is contrasted with Duesse., "sunny bright" (1) V, 21); Lucifera 
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"shone a.s Titan's ray" in ''bright blazing baauty'l (I, iv, 7). ,She emerges 

from her palace "As £aire Aurorall (l,iv, 16): a. pala.ce which itself 

"dismaid" the sky with its brightness (I, iv, 4). 

There are, however, differences between the bdghtness of good 

and that of evil. Duessa's light is borrowed; she is stripped of it by 

Arthur. The House of Pride shines because it is overlaid with gold 

foil. Its light is reflected light, reflected from something clea.rly 

sham. Lucifera presents more of a problem. She ''too exceeding 

shone", which does suggest something wrong about her shining; and 

the vanity she manifests in Stanza 10 diminishes her attraction if not 

her bdlliance. She remains something of a puzzle, although it will 

be possible to say more about her later on. 



Th. contUct·lMtwettA )iatu. uti ~t 'a. .WI~ me ... ~omp1ex than 

that '"tween Ltah* ... Du ..... ,. . Til. oDvt~U egg''' .. ratl_ ·is tbat 

the 'be.tul'aJ!' 11 1004 _4th.- Hvnnatu.ralH :evil.. That which fulfU. the 

law of It •. ·ldmi within a .ylteM of Wllwl' •• lor"e:r. s.ma,.d in wl'me 

ot '."I""'Ollt i. 1000,U 1I1U ••• n in the cu" of the healtb/alekn ••• 

dicilotomy a1~.ady cu..CWI.... Natul"e .. own, •• mt~'.lt Oft tho •• who 

dqy uri lor exampl., ~ Mu'inell11 whO, waa l'1.oVfl'.tnlmyH (1I1.1Vt &6) I> 

The U~tl .. tu.I'a1 t. fully .~4J ... 41n tb.. ttp .... of ~I_. an4 

OUypwt em, vU, i1J ~".h 

.But Nature It •• lf ie not "'w"y.,O"~ ~1U.t ••• llymphom.n1a, 

Henftno;ret • repeated copuiauoa with the aaty&" "mit _ottlO.- a. ... flt 

of Natu..... The a.une powell' vI :&1'08, wki~b in JJd,tom_t p,*04,,_ •• 

MSh erul hble .motioalilf io ... awuently laUU'.l*(tllt poweX't a mov!a, 

fo~~ .. of e .... tlou, which ltf. MaIM'" ,.., •• n ' •• u •• tea animality. 

HeUetwt"e i8 nUt.de .. ae~t .. a .e~"m&e~ by tit. ft.tf"83 tbe sam. 

$aty.wlt. eonfrofttec1 by Vna, WOI'Ib1p b.er ,.s a ·iQ~e. q! tbe W oodJl 

(I, vi, ') and seek to .. apt bel' to the natul'al •• U,Um OWl' which 

~U.ttli.01r. 1&1:.11 pl'cud4_ ..... thfd,tt May ... lady* Natul"e hereappeaZ'a to 

be a primal U~I.. a ctlt.onlc power 'beneath the wedble veil. almolft 

li.kct the IOu, hll£udptdee. m the fertile chao. 'below tite GaI'd.eD o£ 



tht. clark primal vge.. 1!" laUen ''nature'' oi chaQ$ i~ l".1 .. ~d. tQ tb.fI 

J'1uco1*~u.pted nuureu of Eden (l.ly,.1),. Theil. t. 4tteay m ttut vlethle 

uatw.'aJ, wo:ddJ 

Me. •• emea the wodd i8 NftftfJ q,ult.- out ot .'UV. 
Fl"om tho ii'tst p$lnt of bi. appointed 80Ul's leI 
ArAd. Min.I once .mt •• t> a~owe. a.ally wou,",. and. wour •• 

(V. Proem 1) 

Artbesell1aboUl!'slQ7! thtl pQllclu8 o.f a 'WG"ld illO ~oj,!'",pt that bt. train

tus had to be UpOl1 wUIl b."flt.: 

••• to make e~erience 
Upon 'IVy-ltd boast." which .be tn wood.- 414 find 
With Wl*~S£uU powre oppare •• tl1l othel'il of their ki-.. (V t 1. 1) 

bnplio1t he!"fll ill the ol"ttuxlo$ f!OCtdl1. of the Fan. TIM Mae'e have b •• ft 

c", ... t01* orl,lnally d6ldgfte4. tum. 

But tile .... rtioo of earthly cOl'ru,Uon •• ems to 10 even further 

tbb tbe Chrt.Uan. vi.loft of .. world fallen .from It. ol'ipnal padeetton: 

t'loathly crimen ,. Hins_netate In earthly .llme" (m. vlt 3).. lu the 

Garden f4 Monia; -'he tb-., •• minMie/Of all t&.ln •• that are borne to 



--~--~----

em. vi) sa) 1I o'soauo was bom of the • .,rth (1. \lUr ') an4 .0 VI" 
Melea.e." who revived at the touoh of bf.amothe .. tll*is,45). The 

sec#et. of the ... ,.tb :ar8 hid ia the womb of HilM, the Hmoat aW'lclent 

O*,uGmothel' of allH (l,v,ZI), whom Wfl ... ve alna4y kiQmUi.4 with 

Tbi. l0un.48 ~ .. th.r MauieheMI.vil •• em. to .... implleSt in 

vieible crfiYl,atlon. Such .. pOlltln 11 iucompaUWe with the Chrletian 

GOctrlM ju.' n'1(u.ltlon94 .. ct .. wo"l« tallen but o:dliraaUy &004. a.fo .. e 

rel1Htllvlai it'll. 4U£ficultYf itt. nee ..... l'y to look fA little fu:rth.er. 

The t~4atm.nt of An in ti! .. 1.:~f .. f~~ ~\l'''.! , ie aow widely 

"<lopi •• a to be ambl\1'a1.~t. il Art (ian be Haoodtf
, 01" ".vllH, dependma 

011 eb·~wnetb~.·.. W l\en Na.tuH and Art age eom~w.d. fe.Nat\U'e" haa 

tb.~ •• n.e 0,( a. torminl »Qwer' (lV.lt, 21), and althou.Sb. ttds pow'f)," may 

cr •• to petfeotloM beyond. the l'e.~h of Art (IV. vi, aO) ~mcb. QreatiOlUl are 

uncommon, and lenerally l)tllll$ natural fcu:m$io p~dectlon. :aladud, 

who Hf,ft arta/Exceld at ~ ... tb.en~H, b;tousht his Artl to l'h'ltaiuj and ''with 

S5~e MUlaI' lvIaclure. Hl--iatlUe &nd. Art in :r~~)i'aelii! 9,"_U.,". E.LI! .. 
xxvn. p. 1 ... 20, and Halt. Guth. "All.lode"" hp11catloftl of 
ArtWce in !b! Fae.t:W Q}'!~~.!I. J?;MLA LXAV1, p. 474 .. 479. 



on tb.. )law material. tile t'atllffeH of NatUl"ct, or b~lnsins Natu1"e'8 forma 

to perfec"on. create. a splendid. order t as In tn. dance on Mount 

kidde (Vl,x,lO ... 11). 

Spenser) D dtUh'=l"iptlon. of ),"$(:10\1.1 Natt.'tre wrougbt by Art 10J:' ill. 

adonunent of hie Shining ~e. it- typical of hi. -se; whtch cUd not, al 

doe.ouJ,t'h requ.ire men al:way. to 10 in drab. Prince Arthul'ls panoply 

'S wrousht by Nt (1. vU?" 25 ... 36), eo ii the tower of 01eopo11., nall buUt 

of ((lhdatall o.l •• ne" (1. x, is) and the clothing of .4tlphoebe (U, IU, 26 ... ,). 

But ju.t .. a NattWe 1$ .om.tim •• libertine ami mysterious J 80 ia 

the!'$ in Art a kind of fUcmatloll -.no. mystel'Y * Such are the tJeudous 

aUghten in the carvinl of Annull". 8eabbarcl. 0'" Jrl~~!mell'8 Hcudou.sly 

embost" and. h11h1y deeo".ttve ,11'&0 (lV,iv,15). The-$e works of Allt 

belon, to the wo:r1d of the oc;cult. Arthurt " ald.14 w •• the work of 

Medin, Britomartt a til,.. .. *' that of aladud; but &ntbAt filther band the 

P:rottum power. of OttU. (V, b, 10 ... 19) and 'the W.tnaJ, ma of ArcbUnaao 

(I j iii 2 ... 11) belons to Hen" aut .ven in the cay. of the .~HX\ wblal"d 

Merlin. Britomart IMe. the tcurror of elemental power" .. apparently 

indUf4U:'«U.tt to good ane! evu. (lU, W. 7 ... 14). 

Tht. t. all ambivalent, -.n41t t.e only when JUt attempts to 

become or to ape Naturfh to deeelve the observeI' th-.t it 1. Nature. that 

it 'beeomee evU. Mi •• Tuve baa noted tbat th.e EU"e,betb.anl liked theb 
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pictures realistic:56 Spenaer1 more than once, praistls the ''lifem 

resembling pencill". Bu.t no reader of ~he FaerieQueen,~ could be 

unawal'e that the capacity of Art to imitate Natul"e is generally 

regarded as demonic. l?iaR.ol'!l~,"simiusdei: The counterfeit, Una, 

framed of liqu.id air, was: 

So 11ve1 y and a Q like in all mens sight. 
That weaker sence it. could have ravisnt quight: 
The maker selfe for all his wondrous witt, 
Was nigh beguUed with so goodly sight. (1,1"45) 

The ersatz Florimellt made by the witch for b.er son, was tla wondrous 

workell : 

Whose like on earth. was never £t'amed yiti 
That even Nature salfe envide the same J 

And grudg1d to see the counterfet should shame 
The· thing it salfe (Ill~ viii, 5) 

The art of her manufacture is compared to that of a IIguilefull gold-

smitht' spreading gold foil over <it base metal to deceive the eye (IV* v, 15). 

Activated by a fallen augel (Ill, vl.ii, 6-8) the false FlQrimell is a robot: 

her "spdght" is learned in love J like Paddell (XV, iii, 9: Ill, x, 6-7). 

She knows all the arts of fashionable eroticism. lrot" the art of w01"ds 

also may be perverted, by learned lovers. or by Despair, whose 

rhetoric eo moved the Red Cross Knight. So too may music be 

56Elizabethan and Metaphysical Imager¥, p. 51. 
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corrupted in the song of the Sirens (ll. xii, 32.). 

It is now possible to comment on the House of Pride. Th.e 

"golden follett of the walls (1) iv, 4) links it with the demonic artificial: 

tlle palace assaults the lunllea, has no reserve, holds nothing back. 

Millar Maclure comments that it is very like Las Vegas. and that 

. 57 
LUcifera is very like Ita, n1ght ... club singer uncovered with sequins". 

Th.is bl'ings us rather near(u' to an understanding of Ludfer&. and th.e 

House of Pride: but the brightness remains puzzling. 

A good deal bas already been suggested about Nature and Art. 

A close examination of a few crucial examples will make my con" 

elusions clear. 

Cymochles is presented in the Bower of BUss in 11, "J lIover him, 

art striving to compare/With nature" twines the ivy: 

A place pickt ou.t by choyce of beet a1 yve 
That natures worka by art can imitate: 
In whicb whatever in this worldly state 
Is sweet and pleasing unto living sense, 
01" that ma.y dayntest fanta.sy aggrate, 
Was poured forth with plentifuU dlspence 
And made there to abound with lavieh affluence (U, xii, 4Z) 

Th.e na.ture that Art hete imitates is itself wanton. the nature which 

charms the passions, the power by which the porch Qf Excess is 

57ttNature and Art in ThEf J:"'aerie Queene", E~H XXVll, p. 8. 



decorated with branches ''in wanton wreathings lntricateH (11,1'11.53). 

Between Art and. Na.ture. in this contex.t. there is a kind of competitive 

alliance to stimulate the eenses f: 

One would bave thousut (so cunningly the rude 
And scorned parts were mingled with the fine) 
That nature had f.or wantone88e .nande 
Art, and that Art at Nature did repine: 
So, striving each th' other to undermine 
Each did. the others worke luore beautify: 
So dUfring both in willes, agreed in flne % 

So all agreed in sweet diversity, 
This gardin to adorne with all variety. (ll,ldi t59) 

This stanza 1s eruc.tJ.al. Although. the Bower 1s an. Uludou (11, xii, 43) 

its a.ttractions affect the senses, and stim.ulate the passions. because 

theyexiet t however illusorily, in a. condition of contusion between Art 

and Nature: a condition tully e~preseed in the behaviour of the girls 

in the fountain. C.S. Lewis na.med these nymphs Cissie and 1:10881&;58 

it is significant th.at whUe the names BOlmd old .. £asllioned. the erotic 

play does not. It is as old as woman, a.s new a8 erotieism is toevery-

one who has a serious encounter with it. Within. the Bower. "consQrted 

in one harmanee/Birds, voyces, instruments, winds l waterell (II,xii, 70); 

how dangerous such an alliance of Nature and Art can 'be 1s to be judged 

by the number of critics who have been so enraptured with its beauty 
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that like Qryl! t they hil'.V\I ~$pS"ne4 at tt. d.,etfu,ctlon. 

The Hou$e 'Of BUl&trl.lW b.a~ 61ready b.en ItlCamtne4 at some l~u\pb. 

Hera It if! enQ\tgh to nolle. that N.tu.e tl.kes no part in it. except •• J'aw 

mated"l w:rought by tit" .nehute1"'. art into an eef'1. _4 .terU. 

spl.ndoul' • "lbi. 'a wo:r •• tban the Bower; tOf! tltat M 1.ut bad fleme 

natural element, h()wevet' ~1"v.1"ted; in its lMauty II Butlll". d.e.le. 

tbe fecodtty of Natur... Wb.1t1"e Acra-ata was li ... utUw.. be appears as 

a .rubby, vile creatu,,,_. who carrle. a knit. iG hi. peekf'd (lU,xii, J&). 

Thi ••• rle. of Ct1iSlatnplea may be a UttlG tlord\lISft,. butte nec •• aul" 

(or the 4emfinlt1!atlon tbat# whU. there ,_ no simple oppoaltlon of A1*t 

and Na.tllfe. th~u'e a". ($ev(ii'f'at fdBflUle.at Cloudttionl of •• ch.. Nature 

may be good" u in the Qal"Mll of Mmd.., hutUf".rent; tll the cbao. 

below th~ Gardea, fall.n and ~wrJ'upt in the Bcwe~ 01 au.,. Art l1U\y 
be ,ood le 4eool'atlnl Arth\U* 011 •• 1ph"b ... In tnch with tatUflelIent 

p~W4ut •• fclt ttl. mUlna Qf .Bdtomart' •• , •• 1', fjol'l"Upt,tm al1tuee witb 

~oJ't'u.pt Nature, 01" it may be demont.e -.4 wl~Natulfe An the Hou •• of 

lu. the ',,004tt lIituation At't a.alate Natu.re J m a eO,"*llupt ,1tu.at1on 

the two •• in a compttiU'Ve alliances the final eO)f~uptlon d..nl •• Na.tuJl. 

am.t •• t. up Al-t alone. 

The p&l'a4oxee ap,ar$nt in tbe •• complex .... latlon.hlp. ue 
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:resolved in the Dance on Mount Acida,le, and the Mutability Cantos. 

"Na.ture" in ¥ut,a.~ility is deal'ly not the same Nature a.s I bave been 

discusaing: she is Hfarr grea.ter and more tall of sta.ture/Than a.ny of 

the goda or Powers on hiel! (VU, vii, 5). She is HeiUl mooving yet 

u:nmQovedti (VIl. vii,U). Into Muta.bility's mouth are put words that 

set Na.ture apart: 

S1th hea.ven and earth. al'e both a.like to thee 
And gods no more tha.n men thou doest esteenle; 
For even the godG, to th~e. as men to gods do seeme (VII, vii, 15) 

This does not imply that SpelllSer worshipped Na.ture: he was a 

Chrbtia.n. not a pantheist. The procedure of using mythological forms 

to imply theological truths was well ... eetablished. and 1$ found as late 

as Comus. Poems were saved by this device frol'X~ becoming devotional; 
- --

a.s apart from religious) and f~om the incongr1d.iy, so apparent in 

Here we are at the centre oi th.e antitheses that run tbroush 

ing. :Bu.t behind their struggle Ues the final vision, the Nature of the 

MutabUity Cantos; ch.ange if; the expression of a deeper permanence. 

Reality is "eterne in mutabUitytl (W. v1,47). Mutability's very success 

is her fallure. even in th.e visible world; the further unfathomable level 

of the ''pillars of Eternity! (VU, vUi. 2) still Ues beyond. even Spenser's 
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power f!j£ aynth •• is" 

Pr:oa. ie thorou.ghly !nitA.flu_te to the eKPn.elon of such. 

tme.Slllt-ti:v$ SI'O,lnS. towat'd. the ultimate on'utl." of cl' •• Uon .a th •••• 

The followilll 41asram Is another; eqU;8l1y lnad.equat$1I eqoslUon of 

the re$olutioa of Spen.furts ,t-eat 4lcb.otomlefh 

Spe~f.al direet link 
of man' fa .ow. 

The oltiginal Nature is Unalt4 1n Vietb!e Na~jf.t which is affected 'by 

Mu.biUty. Vislll!. Natulf~ (which include. Mtm.) meoqoJiates lIome .. 

tb1nS Qf tbe corrupt an,d e~metht.n.a 'Of the Dlvlnej tht.$s pl"e'UJntinl any 

of the ... ,ect. outlined. aboV$. F\iJ'the:rmol"e j A.-t. a product of Man, 

the~.for. cI. COl'l"Upt IJIjd/o1' inCOl'l'U,t Nat"re, may f,l.tlthel" point back 

and Chaos. 

Ttd. resolution of Nature and Art t. also implicit in the other 
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I~.at di"'llot~ml.a« He.tth .. lb. atanol'4 'by whleh siekn ••• ie jU.dl.d, 

vuth Ute norm fo1" lie ... well u f.Gr it.eU ti 

It ie now po •• lb1. to pt')ii"4eb'. the importanoe of the Dane. of tbe 

QraeetA. Colin Clout'. mUallc, 1wel! &til art. reJA.tea vllf.'ble Nature 

~aek to the ol'lslaal. re .... "tabU.h.e the harMony of 4Jfeatloll in tM to .. m 

of the .Dance. FZ' •• 40m a44t$f#1,Une. eestaey _41~w. attain their 

fusion In daneel 'How can we know the dancer ' .. om the d._ce?H 

But we know that ttl. 4ea~et 'I tn. f:rae and. tlca •• h'1.lmU beml. the 

4anee aflet 01 I'W". <I In action, the two are in. •• p'ara'bly fulledl Nt 

and Nat\\l"e at cae, .eU'Verins the untan.. 0014.1\ Wo:wld.. 

Tb.e dance of cre.it.. llea 'behind. Speuefl, lmaselfy: In wb1cll 

1e implied the .&~ ccnelu&dou u that of til. ufte~ly itt.c;cmpl'olwl'udble 

anewe .. voucluaated to Julian. 01 NOl'wlClb.~ HIt beboved. that ttun.-e ahowel 

be sin, but all shal! b. w"l, ud aU sUIt b. well, __ aU mUACU' of 

thins shall be weUtl", 



CONCLUSION 

Thealleso,ioM &pprQacb. to $1'6n'$l". wbl~b baIJ Qccupted so 

many C1"ltlC8 lb. •• t 1 think. been shown in tbt.' paper to be inadequate, 

A$$oeiatbls Dues.a. with the CathQUc Church, aM. with Mary Queen of 

Seot', as m tel"ml of tdtfto.iQaJ.. tmd personal aU_gory we must. is in. a. 

sense valid.. But OUI' )fEU_ponte to TBe, FA-til., ~~ea'f),. has v~U:'Y little 

connection with out re.~ns. to tales oftb.. tlHOl:l'or$ Ql th.e mq.uisitlonH 

or to ibeUfe of that PQQl<' pfUfS$euted Queen; and to ear;ry such allegorical 

intfUtpretations to any lensth is plainly irrelevant; 

Mowal Nleaory fates tather bettel"~ In the ftl.'st place. it has 

conside;t;a.ble support within the PQem~ No onG would deny tlutt Red Cross 

Knight's f1Sb.t with Er.rOll,. 0'" with the 81'etAt d~as~nj tedlstinctly 

oonne<lte4 with a. Chrlsttan.yst$m of moral cQnc.pt$.. au.t even in auch 

clearly allegorical _pilcd.,. it may be obsGl'wd that anintel'p%'etativn 

of the inner m.antn, dC4Uluoi Iteveal to "8$ as itwful'e, the kernel Qf 

ou" r.lpon$. to the actu.al ,ass age of poetry intel1pretedJ the all_lory 

remains perlpheralt an,G tbe rea4er of criticism f1~rlenc.aa, sene. of 

having been tricked into approving 8omething. which nowever admirable 

tt may be in It •• lf. 119 not centrally important to what he bad from the 

poem. li"ut'theJ'more. not "ven cvel"Y important episode in the poem ls 

8ubj&ct to a clear interpfetation, and such lnterpret.Ucms as have been 

11 



liv4D it.main tbel'Ol1lhly unfiatlufactcry. If'bla.lly. mamy _,1.0.18. in 

t·~! ... .f~l,l!. 9¥.!~n! are. it 1 •• ,reed Gil all huds) ft.on,,..a11esodcal: 

wltat C~S.LC!wi. caUs th~ H4.11 ... importut conjunction (~i;u .. d..r meet. 

text)iI, th.p~lut of 4epatttll'e Q1 aU .. e6\1 cdtielsm." 59 

The poem is pdma:d1y a.,pI'9b.onclf5d as .. eblvall"te narraUve In 

18 

fS0d,ee of platltudinOWi m03fal coneepttl. And impoalna t.hem upon the 

rea.4«u' aa his central. .~pel"'elQe:e of .I~""j'.~!,!!,.9,~OP;f,t ~ The chlvalde 

ligbtlns ie. Uke that of othoJt cbivalrlc hero.a t to win them worship and 

draw. the read ... on from adventure to adve.nture t leaw5 h.im in lI"spen8. 
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by nt-epping one thread. of" til\1/) ~t~~y at a el'ueial point to i;a,ke up anoth..Jr. 

hold. his lludl'Vf.ded attention. 

This S)!'OU, of $iQl."ies !tl told in a V~1" •• whleh aeems at lb~.t 

highly ~uita'ble fOJl nf.\~-raUvel Tbe Spen,u~;,iane~&\. wltb its final 

$l~nd.ll'ln6, tenda to h.~om. _ isolated unit. to fltop the r.adtu." at its 

euppo,"' the poemts .x~£tement and. pace. 

Cle'tiut .~aJnlnati~n of tbAt Wl" ••• however. ~eveal. two 

ad.pUieant t .. et$. lria!'at1y~ 'Within the .tane .. , ilt.ijl~$ lij a direct. n.e1"Vous'. 

r.ru&8culJ.M poetlty tbat pl('~tlee4$ in .. slnaulal'ly b\l$mell ... l~ fa"hion 

&bout .~t)u.ntUng tbe pJfQC~IUt of th.. nal'2.'lative. TbAJ twteal Spenle1"lan 

line t.llee 'Us what: eom.eon~ dle! 01' wby b$ did. itil$cMdly, the very 

qu.allty Ql the .th~a that ~e"fdiIJ ltil Ji'eadin, t. Stili pe~wlal' eHeCtlleug$1I 

By mC*a.n$ ()! tbt.4i teta .. 4Atlon." tbe roade»> .. " p •• ~nted ' .. om ru.Mus 

throu8b merely ~o ttnd. out what happeno J he ie ltA$te.at1 ~urb.d. in. his '$.Ge 

poem. tbeimasel"Y.. If it W4U:OO not fOil the l"e.tfaintJ lmpose4 b)~ tbe 

eu.n. .. fot"n'h the enthwdum i.~l" .. t.d by libe .tory would. lead. tb. reUfur 

faJ:' too last for him to notice what el •• !: .. ,~l .... ~,~!!!. hold. beside .. 

• t(urytel1ml_ 

Tlt. poem ext_ta in .. eondltlo1\ of ctynamiQ •• n.101\ betw.en 

wx.ubel"ant nar:rattve anc "etar4klg veri •• It 1-. from this tenslon that 



ita pf'Qmlnence in QUit I'41UiPOUSf> ~ How imponht the Un ••• ia ean 

.~ud,lV be a.enit Ttl. ~:t~.'!F,Q!!!I!.. 1, com, .. "e4 with other ehivable 

romane.... 1ft Arlo.to it 11 alwAY. the .veat th.t ccnmtl' we re.em)fu" 

'he ItaU ... Ep1c for tho lll'e~hl ••• haste of it. milrvelt anti adventul" ••• 

With. S,.U'U~ it ,. the tmale that remainl elefu*: Pyrocbl •• 'b.atml the 

water, e.-yin, 'I D\U"mt. 1 buru.·, Dt"dain 8larina Md et"uttht •• 

Vcca.td.on unkempt and lim,in,;o 

In one •• n •• , the 'male. of drfU"11 ... 1Ute clf.\rlty,ls saU.factory 

in It •• l:h L610\&'. ttUiUgb.t ol.l"v,f .. !.r!!,,9\t1J~'1! •• a. sfurl •• of beautiful 

pi<:ture.. au.t thi. i. 'by no mean. the only fu.nctlon p8l'lornUt4 by the 

bDaS-" P&'oeeedin.lrom the nal"Jtative and. the Vl!U" •• ", the 1ma ••• 

strenpben and alve Uf$ to the whole PQem, poin;Uns not only to the pGem 

... a pOfun but to th. 11ut'ative alllO. On tht, 1.vll!;l tile ov.rt allelory f:Ji 

t~ poem 0pcul'ate. tOOl> 

S,ea •• r i • etoi'y 18 told in 'erms 'Of veJr •• and. of lmale, the p(i~m 

ie so conetfuct..,4 that·~ fOl'm both of narrative M4 of 1ma,. are 

re1a ted. to • conceptual scum. of Pf'ol •• tht mgl'a11ty.. Thle all.sodcal 

lev.l 01 the poem b.aa beeB perua,. ,iveli too littleempha.il in tbe 

p ..... nt e .... y. It baa eerte1n1y It.en over .. emphuiaeci el •• wltcut., almost 

to the ."elu.ion of any othe .... peet ot tb.e pHm. Avo14wa tb. detailed 

workhls .. eut of Spen.edan allegory, at leut for .. ti.me, m1Sht weU 

prove healtby for Spen •• &" SCholars. bl'inglnl tb..rn back tl"Ol'tl eonceptu.&l 
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schemes to the poem. itself; a .en •• of propoS'tion could. thus be restored. 

The vitality M SpeQsertJ lmasery 1. not to be accounted for 81mply 

by it. rolationshlp to narrative, verse. anet allelory. It "at the cElntl"e 

of the l'ea.4er's expedenee of the poemJ it aived far mUI". to that whole 

e~pel"hn.c. tllan could be dtawn from the$e .OUI"C •• ;! The .prina' trom 

whkb theima,. d.erives i.ts energy U. ona more profound level~ the 

level on wbich it i. assoelated with. til. primitive or Sn$tlneUve 1mall

nation. Arcblmalo an4 Una are tl'ue creation, fA that Imc.sinaUon .. 

So ar4a D.spall" and Malenptlt $0 t. the Hou •• of BuetraM; Brltomart 

represents .. kind of ideal woma.n perennially satlsfying to the poplllar 

conscloulMSS. All these ate tl'8nfilaUons into the visible of feelings 

normally 1nexpt'.88ibl~i' of th.e tert"Ol"lIJ and ecstulea of chlldhood 0 .. 

tlIf (breams • 

Not ow.y doea Spei\\t'uu~ dra.w on tbts vital. tev~l Qf the tmaamatlon: 

be €ledves power :trom tb(t fundamental tetldene14s of hw:nanlty tbat 

give dse to .uch populu imaiint.tl.ve creations a. 8rltomal't: or the Red 

C1!'os. Knight .. The poem is end!e.lly p1"eoccupw4 with Ireat basic 

them.es. Light and Darknea$,t LUe and Death. Many Qritlcs bave 

praised the exqutelte pictorial quality of Tbef,,,,I'~. qqeentJ few have 

unde~8tood the unpictot"Ul, unplctW'a1»le depths from whlch it dses. 

Spene., li no mere word .. pa1nte1": be ha. in .enel'al a pOOl' view of the 

visual arts ..... tlPo.ts witt. that pal seth rainwl' fAJ:'f'e" (Ul poem '). He is 

aet playltli dilettante with light and shade. Few speecbes in. En&U ... 



poetl'Y are mo .... ' .... iQ\l$than the sad judgment ·01 Niabtl 

The .onuee of Day W:i ~vour\lth 1 see ( 1 V 25) 

_xclUu& ~;r&tlv.tl"etuded by the slQW uUbe1"&ti# p~Qlr.l,ui'l(m of 

ttl" fltMZa.. Below tld.e 1,,$ in. bl"llU$:nt pi<ltot'ial.!m"stl, J:>elate4 to 

sa 

natfJfatlve a.tl4 Wf'SO$ .¥~d l~!l them with tb$ ~one.pt\lal. al1esorkal 

t"p'ie 01 the poem.. 'lb.. ,"it~ 1mase itself (bta-Via itl lU. ;;"om itB 

¢ltdO welattonliltUp with th~ aj\'~h(}typQ. l~vi)l ofth~ human tm-'SluatlQ)l. 

,.t\d £'r~m the p'.tofO'l.Uld l~VM (;in wb.f,ch w ... ,p~·(th~l\d t~ struaale of 

VE~?~ 
~G£( >~GQaY 

MCHETYPE 

t 
FUNDAMENTAl,., IMAGINATION 



Tbe above should ".,ui". no e21planatiolll it .,u·ve. to Ululuate lOJ,-cibly 

how centl'ai tlte 1m.,. 11 to the l"tluJ,der'# r.8,Oue to the poem" Every"" 

thmg a.pano upon it: It: t. 'the lyru:b .. pln at the whole wOl"k. 

A$ 80 often happens in Ute:rary Ituell.a. the eonclWliora& to be 

drawn from this analy.tll of ,t~fJ ~t.~*r\. J~~.'ll!. He nr..t, 1n 4UJlfU1C.j 

partlcululy stutUul" That ~b, .. J'.., .. ifl . .9tft!9!. Ie a poem auel muet 

therefor. be "pJuroaelle« In a ... eeptive frame of mind m. ordor that it 

mi,ht operate •• a potllm on the reader, 'S a platitwle. If any 

UlumblatlOll baa b •• n achieved, it l. f.UtfJpel* •• d tl11"O\\II1 the dil!u':uealon, 

and. any attempt to eX,l*esl lt in ~om.1dn4 of ,lthy apothegm ,. c.too.med 

to iaU1.U'e. 1 have att~mpt«\11 not to mak. cl'itical'polnt3U widell eM 

be added, up into !lorn. kind of tog). secret but to "'seS've the poem u 

aa artUa~t, and oD.erve and Maly •• Its effect ""Oft th$ reader.. The 

crlticts flea). bWllin.s .. ts t('l send. th. re_4." back to tbG poem wlth .. 

a:reater I'o.dine,. to r.',Qn4 t Qd, 81\ iuer •• ,.d aw.r4n,EUUJ 9f tlte m"at.'i$ 

by which poetry o,.~ate$upon him .• 



.APPltNl)lX 

.611~12~X. 

Sinf;. tb.e publlca.tlfiil Qf P~el.'$OI' Frye-. ~l!;oIJ;'Jllflll~~. 

it haI.J bocome n$ee •• ~y to 4~ a. tel'm Uke tJ\Ueso»y' f llet:aull. 1t 

18 now bel11S u$$4 in: ••• UUblt which, untU .. few y~a~J .10, It did not 

be_It. My PUJI,os$:ie not io~q\.ll ... tnt{) the valltlty f14 P,,01 ••• or F,y.-s 

t:el"minolo,YJ only to dean. my own. 

Allee0l'')' is u •• , in 'Ghl ••• e.y to (ie$cRib. what F~ye (:-.11. 

t~ dltl'd.6)d. fo~m of dlst1:~"$lv. wfltlu.S: an4/ttl 'b~'1Qlil* illbJ.et1y to 

e411cat.ioaal Ut.l'atu~e ~ll $1), eltmet\tG,1"Y l,eveU .. ~hook"m mo,alitl ••• 

devotiomalexempllh lo¢ti ,alGMts and the Uken1fl tn,oth4u' word., 1 

coo.ide, allesotry t$ b ... pic'NI'$ ... w,ltin, to tl'antc,ib$ ,reQoncfd.ved 

&_as. Ae lohnson ,t\C8 it. tfa. ten. _ tale, ~J:' Y!~~!U hovel's OVfU: 

tl ". en.Slal. or fter~h •• em .. stana_rill but ~~. and Vt;tC'i.l'v can do no .. r .~I .gflt!ik~_'~i1~' 

1 
.A:tiatomy of CriUcism; p. 90 .• 
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